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Effect of chemicat treatment on the mechanical

and water absorption properties of bagasse

fi ber-rei nforced epoxy com posites

Abstract: 'fhe present article presents a study on the

ruechanical and water absorption properties of bagasse

fiber-reii-tlorced epoxy composites' P'irgasse fibers art sub-

ir,rclcrl to i:herlit:al trc;ltmenf will.r 1'llrr socliLrm hy(lroxide

foliolvr:ri hy .l(li acrylic ilt:itl at arnhii:nt tcntllt'lraturc ttl

eirhatrce ihe boncling strerlgth l:etween the fiber-;loly-

mer, resultirtg in high values of the mechanical proper-

ties ancl a recluction in the lvater absorption properties of

the composites' We analyzecl the optimurn value of fiber

treatment, and it was founcl that 15%r treated fiber loacling

yielcls enhanced the mecitauicttl llroperlies together rvith

a retlttction in water irbsi:rlltion properlies'

Keywords: l,agassc liber: crlnlpusites; ('Puxv rtsitt:

nr ucii itt-ti cal pr oper t i cs ; rt ir te r absorp tiorr'
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1 lntroduction

Reitrforcement ol poiymel matrix with nattrral iibers is

u'idely performeil, resulting in ntaterials wrlh exlellent

ntechattical properties [1]. Agricuitural residues sttch as

wheat strarv, bagasse, woocl parlicle, attd corn can also be

exploitecl as reaclily available natural fiber resources for

simililr applications [21' lLesearch on these ]ignoctrlluiosr'

nalerials is important l:er:irtise ol the iltlvariLitgt: []tts''

libcrs possess over conventiottai reinlorciug rllalerii]15'

surth its lolv density, high specilit: propcrttts' nitn-ilbrii-

sive ttitlttre, high level ol filler loatlings' ]righ itvitilirble

amount, renewability, safe workir.rg environment' elc' l3-

61. Biti:austt of its lolv cosl and good mechanical liroper-

ties, baqasse fiber (BF) is cot-rsideretl the mosI abr'rndanlly
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avaiiirble fiber among all similar types of resources' It can

be usecl as an effer:tive reinforcing material with polymer

lZ Sl. Ztreng et al. I9l perlormcd sur[at:c trcatmcrlts of BF

witl.t betrzt.rii: acid tttrd exetlnirled the rnechiltlical propert ies

r:i lhe i trmposite by using the orthogonal r:plimal methotl'

'l'htly observtltl thitt the irrterface motlifior improved thtl

tensile strength significantly and had little impact orr the

strength of the composite' Vilay et al' [10] found higher

tensile ancl flexural properties, ancl less water absorp-

tion for acr1,lic acirl-treated BF polyester composites up to

2U r'v-t.'lu lonpartrti with untreated tiber-ba'secl pr.riytsier

L-om;rosites. Mr-rlinari et a1. l11l observecl that the rnoclifi-

,lilrr,rt 'rl ]tlqass, rt'lltrlu:e with lU n't " zir' oniunl L'jxy

r:h1oricle was effective, anii it lvas proved that it effectively

improves the tensile modulus compared with that of non-

modilied sugar(rane bagasse-high-density polyethyli':ntr

cornlrosite. Mr-rlirrari trt al. 112i strttiied sugarcane tJF that

rs rrlrli[ieil by rrsing zirt onium oxyr hlrlritlt lo improvc its

nr'( hirtllrrill propcrtitls. I'l.ttly ftrunti thirl the mtchanical

properties of chemically rrodi[ieti tiber-high-density poly-

ethylene are superior to those of bleached fiber' Cerqueira

et al. [13] found that BF treated with 1094 sulfuric acid

solution [olloweil hy trt:atmenI vvtlh l{]'u sotliunr }ryilri''r-

icie soltttiou hatl imllroved terlsile' liextrral' arld itnpact

strL.ris,th it-t t,-,mp'irrisr-rll wlth lhe 1-rure pi''ltrrtter' Rirtlti

gues et al. llal performetl modificatioli of sugtlrr:ane BIrs

by esterification lhror'tgh anhyd'ricie' and observed a high

improvement in the lensile modulus in comparison with

Ltre pure polymer. Ashori et al' l15l irrvestigated the effer:ts

Lrl- rnultirvitlleti t'arbt n nanotube' as a rcinlorcinti agent'

rrn tl-tc Ii'tei:hiil.tit';il atrtl ph;r"i1'u1 !'ropcrritrs i'I t]f"io high-

iltnsill polvcth)'ltnt' t:ollpositt' 1'5 wl''!i mr-rllilr';rllL'r1

i:arltc,n ni.rnotuLlc provirles hrgh tcr.rsile rrnd ilexLrriil prrrp-

erties; holtever, tile rlotl:hec1 impa(lt strength of lhe i:tlm-

posites gradr.rally decreased wlth increasing liller loading'

Arrakhiz et al. l16l stutlieci the rnechanit:al properties of

alfa. coir, artcl Bir-reinforced polyprollylene comllosites'

'l l'icy oi.tst'rvet1 an intprovemeut iu the rnei:hanical prrlpcr

lies,r I a I l<a] i - trera terl li l-re r co m llclsites ctrnl pir recl rvi th n ea t

polypropylele. ln lact, il r'vas observeti Lhat composites

with a -10 rivt.%r fiber: ctlntent shrlrt' optimttm rnechaniL:iil

properLies. ,)*^n irart-
il,-. (.tri Yrro\f'lpstirute 
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materials have been gaining a lot of momentum nowadays The present review discusses the much

research that has been carrfud out in the area of the epoxy-based composites reinforced with natrlral

fibers. lnfluence of the varrous factors like the fiber content, fiber geometry, fiber size. surtace treatmellt

technique, and coupling agent on different properties Iil<e mechanical, thermal, behavior towards water

absorption and others have been presented. It can be inferred that there is a need and scope fbr

ipprovernent oftSe surface prop"rti., ofnatural fiber using various methods like physical and cheuical

treatments, acldition of coupling cl$ents' etc. for the manufacturing of the composites having desireci

properties. These techniqu"r no", o-nry modlfy surlace morphology, but also improve other processrng

parameters like the hyclrophilic character of f,ber (which is desirable to be low), and hence improve

several characteristics such as mechanical properties, thermal stability, water absorption and other
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1. lntroduction

Composite rnaterials are not new to the world ln nature' wood

is a naiurally occurring composite consisting of cellulose fibers

(reinforcement) in lignin (matrix); mor-eover' in a building system'

tl.re wall is a cor.nposite of cement and bricks Fiber-built polymer

rnatrix composites are finding applications in households and in-

dustr-ies beiause they have more favorable properties such as high

stiUness, greater strength, better fatigue performance, more

corrosion resistance, low thermal expansion' low energy con-

sumption during manufacturing and have non-magnetic properties
' . Ovet the past clecade, the LIse of bio-fibers as substittlte for

synthetic fiber (carbon and glass), as fillers in the development of

polynl", matrix composites has attracted much attentioll The

properties of bio-fibers like abundance, low density' low cost'

ie,rewable quality, high modulus, harmlessness, and biodegrad-

ability facilitates association with polymer to produce conrposite

r-naterials
There is increased awareness about the properties of natural

fiberbasedepoxycompositestonleeterlgineer.ingleqLlirenlellts'
Epoxy resin and its composites have received considerable atten-

tion over the years for their use af structural materials at low

temperature. For both industry an6 ls5sarch communities' lt ls'

therefbre. a matte[ of concern to overview and assess the status quo

and put efforts for more sustainable and feasible commerci'rl

exploitation and further development. The main objective of this

review is to study the fbrmulation, characteristics and perforrnance

of various cellulosic fiber mediated epoxy composites' hence to

provide the fundamental basis for further research in the area and

io enable the optimization of the composites lor possible industl'ial

uses. Numerous reports are available on natural fiber epoxy based

cr.rmposites ancl their characteristic analysis ( )'

2. Epoxy

Tl're epr-rxy resin is a feasible polymer, which has effectivt'

strength, good toughness, and appreciable resilience' [t h'rs goocl

resistince to moisture and chemical attack. It also h.rs great elec-

trical insulatillg properties and is devoid of volatile matte r
'fhey can be cuit'd at anrbient temperature without any prcssure b1/

using a curing agent or may be heat cured' They can be bonded to

nearly all m.rtt'rials like wood' gl.rss, nattrral fibels and mct'rl

. They exhibit tittle or r.ro shrink.rge after curing' Properties ol

epoxy resin are shown in

3- Natural fiber

Vegetable, animal and mineral fibers are part of the llattlral" Corresponding author.
E-ntuil utltlress:
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ABSTRACT: Wireless mobile conmurication is being usd frcn rnany yearg but day by day Need of &cilities m
mobile is inoeasing so time !o time noc integrated Versiors of netquk is intoduced There are varisrs gauatiurs of
mobile Netwqk IG, 2G, 3G 4G and 5G. tatest versiqr is 5G, but mly some curnties are using 5G wireless netrrrk
5G ncwork r's srmg and vry f6s wireless csrmlmr'calim networ& it $ and rt wrlf filf( mmt ofthe requuonolt of
users. But it is not end ofthe desires , so fm meet desires ofuser next genoatiur of mobile neturork also intoduced 6G &
7G. This paper is abcnrt infodudim and adrancement of 6G & 7G for fuUre.

KEYWORDS: I G,2G,3G,4G,5G,6G, Handover.

^ I. Inrnooucnox

Today the whole world is aware of the revolutionary changes in cell phone communication field. Wireless
communication has brought in the new innovation in this field. In the context of prescnt scenario the 3G experienced
better internet experience. [ater on 39 has been improvised. It has been felt dre rugency to have a better
commrmication netnorks then 59 has came which can be a complete wireless communication without any
hindrance and limitations. It is completely advanced in terms of wireless communicatisr. h 5G system each and
every cell phone will have a pennanert home "IP address and care of ad&ess".

Now awaiting funre will experience 6G. ln present time cell phones have everything and are compact, with
higfu memory and high speed with low power consumption. Today Bluetooth technology and other technology are
just like a child's play. 6G wireless cell phone communication network shall meet world class standard covering the
whole world under its communication just like Global covering system has been devised by some companies. This
individual system creates dilficulty in space roaming. 7G mobile phure communication system is dweloped to
integrate these in one unit commrnication system.

Copyright to UIRCCE DOI: I 0. I 5680/IIIRCCE.20 I 6. 040 I 058 8"n
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I\BSTRACT

Day-to-day the number of Internet users is increasing rapidly. One IP address is assign to the each

host, but there are limited addresses in IPv4. So, to resolve addressing problem new Ip addressing

technique IPv6 is now.IPv6 is advance and improved version of previous IP version. This paperis
giving the introdgction and need of IPv4 and comparing with IPy4. We will discuss the great and

various features of IPv6 over IPv4.
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Ahstl'ar-'t: ln this paper, the authors have done their
ctrtttl.ysis Lo t:ontptrte the working capability of a ATM
s.\,.st.ent. ln t.his sLucly, the ouLhors assLtme singte ATM. The
crrpobiliLy of the systern is affected by all the units of the
sys( en). 'l'he quthors have been used two parallet
reclunrlont. ce_ntral computers to improve system,s overall
ytcrJ-orntonce. Sinplle bank computer is availabte to fulfilt
1 1.r 7 1'',9 1-r r 11 

1 t i r e rn e n l.s,

ll.sitr,cl sL.tpplemenLary variables technique, the author has
rlons 1nq17.ntot.ical formulotion of the system. This
rnothetnotical model has been solved by employing
l,oltloce transJorm. prohabilig oy ,toti, has been
r:ornputed. Reliabiltty of considered system has been
oltt.ained. Steady-state behavior of the system and a
prrt'!.iculrtt'case has also bden obtained to improve
ltror:tir:al rrtility of the system.

tln inrpor'(artt r-etiabiliLy pctrarneLer, viz. mean time to
f riiitrre oJ consitlt:rccl systetn has also been computed to
irnprove practical utility of the model. Graphical
illrtst rctt.iorr fotlowed by o numerical computation has
ltc,en a1t1trnded ttt the encl to hightight important results
ol the sturly.

I(r:1,worrls: Rel ioltililS, ossessmen.. working capabilig,,
:Lrt,plr:rnpttLory vctrioltles, Laplace tronsfonn, steady-
sl:rrIe behovior etc,

I. INTIIODI'CTION

An autorrrated teller machine IATMJ is a computerizecl
telc-communication device that provides the customers
oI a financial institution with access to financial
Ir';tns:rctions in a public space withor-rt the need for a
huntan clerl< or bank teller. On mdst modern ATMs, the
,:irrst,r)n)cr is iclent.illed by inserting a plastic ATM card
n,rtir a ntagrrcltc strrpe or a plastic smart card with a
r:hip that contains a uniclue card number and some
:;ccrrrity inforntation, such as an expiration date or CVC
(CVVJ. Secur.ity is provided by the customer entering a
pr:rsonal identilication number [plN]. They are
sometimes referred to as ,.ATM 

machines,,, an example
of I{A,S syndrome. Fig-1[a) shows an ATM mouth.

ne: 2 Issue: 3 l.March 2016

: Central Unit

.rjr, .i 
i r, J: .i lt, t,.vs ATM mouth

'' i' r, . jr,i.rrlt.r'.s can access their bank
,,'r j,,;' i,.-. nral.:c cash withdrawals (or credit
' ,.,'. , ) ', ,. ' ,-i:1.g[ their account balances.

i", ',i ''ljll i':'tJRE

,isc the world's first ATM in
i Ilarclays Bank, Enfield. The

i)c T,a Rue.

', ' r i :, . , ..rir',rl r..::,lr riispenser was developed and
1',,,,'; i,,., , l.;1: i,r:r;lllLr Siirtjian, installed in 1939 in
i':"r',..:,.'i,.., i.r. lr,.: i::Itll Of NeW yOrk, bUt femOVed
l.i , r. .' . ;,. l;. r,:: . ir ti:r,iackof customeracceptance.
': r. ;. , ; .., )t: .;t.,\r 1;J- ATMs paused for over 25
t,: i. ',r, , r i.' llr;i i,i;','clOped the firSt eleCtrOniC
r\.1 i,:. Ii .rir r'i i,,.,r:, iitsi.;lllerl lirst in Enfield town in North
i,';r.i, ,. :r.i. i..iltur_ioure on 

'27th 
lune 1967 by

Il,,t-, 1 ,,:, r .i:ti:.'I r1i.; inS[ance Of inVentiOn iS Credited tO
Jrlir;t "i:,,r;;:rtr-ii i:jarr.otr althOugh variOuS other
r:lr!r;:.'i i': '.,\'r,j.t: .ir.vitt.rieCl patents fOf felated
Lr :ir .r.r,r, ,r ,tir tirtic. Shepherd Barron was
i)1.,,r,,;,(j .rrr r :i;i,. in r.irl .:U05 Newyofk,s Honofs list.

" l ,: '' .,,..,/;i i , ri:te the machine was the British
r';,', rt., :,.,:r i ;r.rii ;rctcii. Ileg Vauney. The first ATMs

f (";,

rrl ;.
I

nliii.liti

I'r','t,,,

,, i;i rj, ,: :,ir,r,,;,: usc token or voucher which was
, l,'l.fi\l: :W" worked on various
, , ;,,r1.r Bffp.n..grq low coerciviry

' f i:;l;ilri*lllru}n *n,'sgr"'a"' to make
^'" ',lll,riiiii,l h9 rnr.eghine dispensed pre-

Irlrssr,
www.iiis$e't

Reliability Assessment sf [.f.ffi. : r:
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Reliability Measures for Solar power ir ,", i,1p; oying Algebra of

n.. n""ffii,n*,,,,, ,,.
Prof., Dept of Maths, D.J. College ol t,;nSg ,. / ,.,t,,:i

Brijesh Kiir,.;ii
l?e-scarch Scholor, Dr. I(.N. Modi U.. j.
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'..' l r ;n

' Abstrirct: ln this paper, the authors hqve considered a
,olor potuer system for its reliabililt analysis by using
trl.uabt'r, c.l lortic.s. ln l.his system, there are two solar
irorrt"/.,, in standbv redundoncy, On laiture of solar panel

.\t tuc can lbllow online solar panel X, yvith the help of

perfect swiLching device .Y, . The authors have been used

algebt u of logics for the formulation and solution of
mothemot.ical model of solar power system. Reliabilie of
thc tvitole: sysLcnt has been obtained. Retiability function
for lhr,: e\..\tem os o whole has been computecl in two
rlillcrent cosas e.g., when failures follow Weibull and
rxltonettt.iol titne distribution. An important reliobility
itot.t.trrrt:Lct, ntentr Liine Lo systent fttilure (tvl.'l',7,.t;.), has
ulso been obtained to improve practical utitity of the
rnodel. A numerical computation together with its
grttphical illustrotion has been mentioned in the end to
Itighliplltt itntrtorLcrnL results of the study,

I(cvworrls: Solor ytowr:r oe,nerotion plant, olgebra of
!ocli,;s, llortIerrtr f uttt:tion, reliobility assessntent, MTTF,
r:x1'rtnrtt tiol time distribution, Weibull d istribution etc.

T. INTRODUCTION

In this study, the authors have consiclered a solar
power system for its reliability analysis by using
;rlgebra of logics lTl. System configuration of
r:onsiclerect sysrem has been shown in fig-1. In this
system, t hele itre two solar panels in standby
rcriunrlancv. On failure of solar panel .r, we can follow

online solar panel X2 with the help of perfect

switchrng clevlce .,I, . 'l'hese solar paneis produce the

:;olal cnergy and it can be saved in four batteries
ll:.'U)./3. ancl 11,. T'here are two automatic switching

rlcvrcc:; ASDr and ASDz to change the battery links.
lJ;rttr:r'ies supply DC power to the sine-wave inverter

.It,t ,tirat converts this DC power into AC power.

Irinally, this AC power ,feed the connected electric
cquipments. The cables used to connect any two

cqrripnrents ',tre ir rndred percent reliable. Note that any
onL Ir;,iir.t.i ,:.:.:,,iiii,:r': I to feed all the consumer
re(l l tirir.I)l i,| 1 S

iri tj..r ' r,r l;Lii ,', ., 1 .,1, authors have used various
tct:l)nirrr, rr.; Ibl l.l lirltilrty evaluation but Boolean
firnction technir'l:r'is the simplest one. In this
t.er:hLriqrrl. lL i:, '., , ,,.o.r:.), to compute reliability of the
system. Tlre :i.,r:' ihinll is that, in this technique, we
c:r'r'lirti l;rl.:e il r.) ,'/ 1]uni the repair facility.

:i. MA'i 1t{ilAL;.: ivtitl't{oDS

'l'hr. aLrlllrr::; li.r.,'r. Ii.^n rrsed algebra of logics [2-3] for
thc l-or-rt:t.rllrtior ;,',ri soll!ion of mathematical model of
solar polvur sl./sir)Iri. Reliability of the whole system has
becn olttained. i),,ljability function for the system as a
whole has bt:r,l lotnprrtcd in two different cases e.g.,

when faiiLrr"r:s lrillow weibull and exponential time
clist"ril;iii rrn. r\rr iii ,ol t;ttrt reliability parameter, mean
tirne to sl,stenr l;rilurc [M.T.T.F.], has also been
obtaitrr:rl I'r lrlri, ''c !,.;rctical utility of the model. A
numeric:ri cr)iril;1ii;rtion together with its graphical
illustration has br:r:n mentioned in the end to highlight
important rcsuli:,; lf the study.

The follorving asr;,rrnptions have been associated with
tltis rnodr-.1;

[1] Initiall-v, :ril tlre components are good and
operabkr.

(2J iieliabilil.i of e',,ery component of the system is
l<nown il rdvance.

[3) F)ach contr)onent will remain either good or
bad.

[4.) 'l'rlns:ic.ii;ii of i]ower from one component to
any othr:r' is 1'0070 reliablfl

(5) rirr ircir:r r,evir.,, *".rr'd rffiffi,,ih{,p.,iBt
panel is 1:lrr.l,ecr-. .,, .,,,,, , , ,: ; .a Ti:tnn.".rl,._it] r

[6) Fai lure s "e re srati sti cailyl;656*&Adt' i -i'+

.i l{} j 1, }ll(SEr'l' Page 11
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A mathematical modeling framework to evaluate the performance of
single diode and double diode based SPV systems
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

In order to predict the performance of a PV system, a reliable and accurate simulation design of pV
systems before being installed is a necessity. The present study concerns the development ofsingle and
double diode model ofsolar PV system and ensures the best suited model under speiific environmental
condition for accurate performance prediction. The information provided in the manufacturers' data sheet
is not sufficient for developing a Simulink based single and double diode models of pV module. These
parameters are crucial to predict accurate performance ofa PV module. These parameters ofthe proposed
solar PV models have been calculated using an efficient iterative technique. This paper comparis the
simulation results of both the models with manufacturer's data sheet to investigate the accuracy and
validity. A MATLAB/Simulink based comparative performance analysis of these models under inconsistent
atmospheric conditions and the effect ofvariations in model parameters has been carried out. Despite
the simplicity, these models are highly sensitive and respond to a slight variation in temperature and
insolation. It is observed that double diode PV model is more accurate under low intensity insolation
or shading condition. The performance evaluation ofthe models under present study will be helpful to
understand the I-V curves, which will enable us in predicting the solar pV system power productionunder
variable input conditions.
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1. Introduction

Solar PV systems are environmentally friendly and assist in
minimizing GHC emissions that would have otherwise arisen due
to the use of fossil fuels for power generation. Feeding electricity
into the grid by solar PV plants can help in to transmit equal
amounts of electricity as would have been generated from the
GHG intensive grid (most power grids receive electricity from
coal based power plants). However, the high cost of photovoltaic
power system modules inhibits optimum and utmost utilization of
available solar energy. l'hus, before actually installing the system,
it is necessary that reliability and accuracy ofthe system is ensured
in simulated environments.

Solar PV systems ;lre environmentally friendly and assist in
minin-rizing GHG emissions that would have otherwise arisen due
to the use of fossil luels for power generation. Feeding electricity
into the grid by solar PV plants can help in to transmit equal
amounts of electricity as would have been generated from the

* Corresponding author. Fax: +g1 13f2286125.
E-rnai| address: tr.,n^ilt.ltf\ailiii).]t:.il1 (S. Bana).

GHG intensive grid (most power grids receive electricity from
coal based power plants). However, the high cost of photovoltaic
power system modules inhibits optimum and utmost utilization of
available solar energy. Thus, before actually installing the system,
it is necessary that reliability and accuracy ofthe system is ensured
in simulated environments.

A PV system converts light into electricity. More precisely, a
PV cell converts incoming solar radiation into direct current (DC).
A PV cell is the heart of the solar power system, and ;unlight
being free of cost and available in abundance, can be used as
an alternative energy source. The word "photovoltaic" originates
from the word "light" pronounced as "photo" in Greek, and
"voltaic" from Alessandro Volta-an electricity pioneer. The ability
of photovoltaic material to convert light energy into electrical
energy was discovered by Edmond Becqr.:rel-a French physicist,
in 1839. Although the use ofsunlight to produce electric current in
solid materials was also recognized by Becquerel, it took a century
to understand this procedure ofconversion. Nonetheless, scientists
have identified materials that exhibit photovoltaic properties of
converting light energy into electrical energy at the atomic level
(Tossa et al., 2014', Alsayid, 2An} A number of solar cells are
attached in series or parallel (depending upon the necessity) in
a single support system known as a "PV module". Depending

h{r?'. i ii::.d3i.t:!t..1i1o.loit;lj.c2yt.2ti 1(i.t)\).00!, ,^
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1. iNTRODUCTION
{-ore-shell nanoparticles take uruch nrore rtlention frorn l:lst

decrcles cir.rc to thcir uuirlue electlonic pxrperlies. 1-{igh clectrical
conrh tut i vi l-v lnti or itlation strbi l itl' ltus rnrirlc s i l r,.rr. nanol-.lirt iclcs
ilotc ptoilisinl rlutcr"ial lill electrorric ri,:r'icrrs. eontiLrctive colrt-
ings arrd rnetal iriks lbr inkiet printirrg.r '[Jut tlrc high cost erl'

Ag nratcrials limits their usc.{ To solvc this pri.rblcrir, Ag can lre
rcplaccd by Cu dut to its lorv cost (ab()ut onc pcrcont ol Ag cost)
ancl high electricirl couductivitv (r>nlr, (r7 less thurr that of Ag).
l{or.r,cvct. Cu is ersill, oxidized unclcr :rrribicnt conditions. Forrun-

tiou rll au Ag shcll on Cu cole mzry be an altelnative teclurique

to l)revelrt spol)tuueous oxidution ol'Cu lrartielcs. 'l'herclbre, thc

core*shcll Cu-Ag structures have attlactcd nruch attentiorl to
solr,e the probiems of the high cost o1' Ag and the lor.ri oxida-

tion stability o1'Cu.'i Core-shell iype narloparlicles are lbrured
bl, rccluction ol'nlctal ions ol'thc "shcli^'on x prc-synthesiz-ed
"cll'c" iind it sho*s tlillclcnt plasnronie propcr"tics tltan thrt ol
allov h'pc. W1rilc tlte lllilys have t-rirc clrrrructcristic plasrnon trartrl

rn thc visiblc region," thc curc-shcll t_ypc nanoplirticlos in gcn-

era.l show trvo plasuron bandsT s ard onl,v tlre characteristic plas-

mon hand ol' the strell mctale il {he shell tirickncss is very lcss
(3--X nnr.). Thus the nuroscalc thickncts ol thc liLl'u-r's uircs list-

to enhanced properties and rvidesprezrd applicatit.rusi Lurd thus

tlraws nruch attenlion ;rn1orlg researchers. Nl.any works havc Lleen

rcported on thc synthcsis and chala.:tcriz-rLtion o1' thc propcr-

ties ol tlill'elent tyl)es ot'cule-shcll rlxnollxrticlcs likt Ar ALr.r-u

Pd-Ag.r0 Pr*Aurr and Ag*Cu.lr Cu-Ag core-shell nanoparlitrles

ha',,c Lrccn synthcsizctl by clcctrochenrical ilcposition. t1-relmal

rYilpor:ition. pulsecl rvire evapo|ation firethod and chenii.al leduc- :
lion processes.l Ttre present work ft)cLlses on il ()ne-step clienricali,

synthesis of Cu-Ag core*shell nanopalt:iclcs. Furthcr litelature
levielv rel.rilrts the svnthesis o1' Ag-Cu alloy nanopalticleslr by
tlris mettrod rvith thc only clilfcrcncc that, instcad of capping

agent they purged the nrirture ot'AgNO, rtnrl L'LrSO* u,ith N.
gas ancl the entire rcaction has been carriecl out under icc cold
condition antl N. atnlosphere. But no rvork has treen reported

on the synthesis ol CLr-Ag core*shell nan<.rparticles by this
process.

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
2.1. Synthesis of Cu-Ag Nanoparticle
All the cherricals used f'or syuthcsis of Ctu*Ag col'e-shell
structlrrcs are t.l1'analytical grrde and use(l without lurthcr puri{i-
cation. Silvel nitrate (AgNO,, N,lcrck), copper sr-rlphate peutahy-

clnitcd (CuSOr.5ll2O, Merck), sodium lrorohydride (Nai]]l*,
Iv{elck), ancl Polyvin-vl Pvrrolir,lone (PVP. Alfa Aesar) rvere usetl

ibr svnthcsis ol'Cu-Ag corc-shell structurcs bv chcmical rccl-rc-

tion methotl. Deionizcd wlrtcr was used throughout the experi-
nrent. The PVI) rvas used as the cappiug a_rtent aud NaBH" rvts
used as the reclucing agent. J'he nietal salt solution [0. I rnol/L]
coppcr sulphate rvas prepared in a round bottorn flask. One
granl PVP was addecl and stirred r-rntil the c:le.u: solution was

obtained. The reaction rnixture ',r,as stirred lor l0 rnin using
rnagnetic stirrer. Socliunr borohyc.llide solutiou (0..1 nrol/L) rvas

acklccl slorvly through a clrr:pping lirnnel in this lcaclion niix-
ture uurl stirp'd j2i I lt. rts u lcstilt u tllrlk lc.l s()litir)r) \\ils
obtiiAHd h",,1(-*&,ygf. soluriorr [().I nrol/l.l ri'us prePrr:'etl

,-' :lepirlatclf dltguipgriU !ll. r'crction rnirturt' by ilnrp b1' drop.
t'r[h'etAi\l:S+ln;".frrt]d tui" r,r,as obtainecl arrd separatecl by lil-

tflrion. Tfie obtuined precipitate rvzrs washecl 
"i,ith 

ethanol water

Synthesis and Characterization$ of Cu-Ag

Jit Sarkarl, Mainak Bhattacharvvr', tg{!]I-5ggg{ N. Marrdal2, and Manab Mallikl .

Departntent of Metallurgicei and M;tlerials Engineering, National lnstitute of Technology. Durgapur 713209, lndia
2CAMP Group, Central lVtt:chanir:itl Engineering Research lnstitute, DurgapLtr 713209, lndia

A core-shell structure corrposed of ccpper. ancl silver has been prepared by chemical reduction method. The
struclure and coniposition r-rf the synthesized Cu-Ag core-shell have been characterized using UV-vis spec-
troscopy, X-ray diffraction (XRD), fielrl en:ission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) and transmission elec-
iron rrlicroscopy (TEful). Tire rcsuit:, s;iiow th:rt an Ag layer of 25):5 nm lhickness is covered onto the surface
of Cu p;:rticle having size c{ anlroxirratel5r 360,t 110 nm.

KeywordS: Nanoparticles. Silver, Cop:per, Core-Shell.

Core-Shell Nanoparticles
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Abstract
This paper focuses on the study of tlre effect of fiber content and all<ali treatment on the thermal ProPerties of wheat

srraw epoxy composire. Four levels of fiber loading (10. 20, 30, and 40wr%) of wheat straw and three levels of alkali

rrearmenr (1,3, and 5%) were considered and merged irrto epoxy composttes. The composites were prepared by hand

layup technique. The thermal smbility of rhe componenrs was studied by thermogravimetric analysis and differential

scanning calorimetry, as well as by the differential rhermogravinretric. The experimental results show that the thermal

stability of the composites prepared from 3% alkali-treated fibers ts superior as conrpared !o the untreated and another

level of all<ali-treated fiber composite, Tlris is mainly due ro the efficient fiber*rrratrix adhesion in tl.re alkah-treated wheat

straw epoxy composites. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and Fourier Tr-ansform lnfrared Spectroscopy (FTIR)

studies were carried out to evaluate the micr-ostructure and composition of wheat straw fiberlepoxy composites'

respectively.

Keywords
Composites. epoxy, Scanrrirrg Electron l'licroscopy (SEM), thermal properties, wheat straw

Effect of alkali treatment on the
thermal properties of wheat straw
fiber reinforced epoxy bomPosites

lntroduction
Over the past two decacles. natrtral tibel has been

lcce ir iirg ircalthv grt,r'i'Ih lts a sLitrstitl-ttt l-ot' svrltllctit
libtl i'errtiblcclt'lL-llts :ttclt its gilr.s libcr iii plli.iit. 'l ltc

ruse ol rtrlttLtrl 0ber'r'cirtf olcetl cLlnlposite llli.ltcrilll ils iln

altcrnativc to traclitional rttctiii rlraterrals is becorl'ring

i.viclespread. These tnaterials have ulaul' lrlus points

liite lolv wcrght, high spccific strcngtlr anil stiffness.

g()r)d cnvirorrltrctrlltl rcsislarrcc. ar.rd long shclf iilc.

NlitLrrll libcr re inlirrctd corul-rtlsllcs alc sllilllllu Ill()le
irrtparls tlly to r-la1'. ( ornllositts plirts ei.in ht c;.tsiir

5l|e pa|ccl lts c()tllpareci lo otltcr- ittltlct iltl: lil't' rrictlrls.

giasslr,ure. I(eeping tn l'ieu tlf tire variotls iltlvilntrlges
ussociated i.vitl-t nntura[ fiber reintbrcecl ct.rtripositc, r'ari-

ous leseitLchels ac[oss the rvorld are concel]tl'lrting irl
this field r:nder the locuseil area of less cl.rergi' usecl-

thct'ebv operlttiug cost.r ' r\lctlri'lirl rttltl Srtin lirlltlvzcti
t irc rlechii uicu l iLttil tirernriil behlt viu r o1' ccl i ttltlsc nit tro-

llhcrs ii'hich i.r,crc isrtlrttctl ll'rlrir i hcrtt slrlltv ltr rl ,'ilcltli-
. incehltniclil nrctlrod trsing tlicrirlout-llr'irtlctl'tc ltllltl; ri.
(TCA) ltutl tircl' obscllcd thrt thc rncc:hlLtlicltl strcngth

antl dcgrrrdation tct.ttpcraLurc r-rl thc hbcrs arc ittcrcltscd

atter et,ely step ttf thc tr'catt.ttcrtt.'' ['lttt cl ltl. u'orher-1 ott
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tlic cf'l'ccts of'whcat strarv fibcr (WSF) contcnt' conccn-

traLiou ol coupling agcnt on thc mschilnical pr'ollcrties

tlf'WSF polyplopylerte composites and thev tlbserved

thrrl ruechlttticttl strcrtgth ol tlru ctrrllllt)\itc\ increaser-l

lirielrrlr ttilh ritut'cltstng WSI eol)teilt ttgl ttr 40"r,,

u,hcLei.rs rhe elongatrt)n itl breltk clecrcasetl untl gootl

tcnsilc stlength rs achievcd at the l0r'r't%, ot'ctrupling
agent concentratictt.t.r Z,<tu et al. studied the eflect o1'

r.r,hcat strarv lcngths. cotlccntratirln ar.rc1 splil r:n Ucx-

ural. irttl.rttct rcsistarrL, arld tcnsilc pr()pcrt) ti1' ri'l'tcitt

sllrrr.r' yrolvl'rrolty'lctrc col'llposllcs and results suY thxl
thc rttcehrtniertllr split libcr corrtposilcs havt sttirerit'r

sllrr)gth thrrrt thc u"llolc libur eotttpositcs'[)orlg artti

Dlrvics wolkccl tlrt the llexulal :trellgtl) ol u'hcat stl'll$

rcinforced poll'ester couposiles attd compared thc

erperirnental and calcttlater.l r'esults. T'hey obselved

that flernrul tnodultts decreitses with the adclitron cl{'
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Abstractr'l'he aim of this research was to studv the lea-

sibility ol using wheat straw fiber rvith epoxy resin for

tleveloping natttral fiber-polymer composites' For this

purpose, the epox.v resin was reinforced with 5' 10' 15,

2i)" irr.rd )iwL.%t of the wheat strarv l'ii.rer with tht helll ol

the hand lay-up tecl.rnique. lrttr:ther, tll order to ilnPlt)\t'

ihe iomposite characteristic. wheat straw fibers were

tr"eated lr,i th tirree di fferett t eon(. e11 tlations oi al l<a I i ( I oti,,

ltril, and 59l,r). The mechanicill and water absorpiion

properties of the treated fiber composites were charac-

terized and compared with those olttntreated iibei-filled

elroxy c{lmposites. it wtis ol,rservctl th;rt t}re trteellautrai

propt,rties ait(l watel resistattt:e lvere reclut:tt[ r'vilh the

increirse ir-r wheat straw fiber loaclir-rg from 5 [o 25 wL'(I).

Among the three levels of all<ali treatnlent, the com]los-

ite matle rvitl-t 10lr alkali-tre'ated liber exiribitctl superior

mechanical properties than the other untreated ar-rtl

tlearted [ibel cornposites. which pointed to an eilir:jerlt

fibr:r-malrix aill-tt:sion. 1'ht: sr:itnnit.tg tllet'lrtrn trit ro-

scope was used to observe the sLlrface features of tlre
wheal siraul fiber.

l(eywords: t:cimposites; epoxy rt'sit.t; mcr:harrit:al propL'r-

tiesr water absorpliorl; whci.tI sIri'rti'.

1 lntroduction

The requirement for natural liber cornposite products

sue h as ply 1:oarc[, cloor panels, clashboartls, t'ir:., has been
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incrrasing r,vorldrvitlt in recent years [1, 21. Owir-rg to ti-lt

iolv cost, lour density, ancl effective mechanical proper-

tit:s o[ various natural llbers such as iute, bagasse, wheat

strarv, rice straw, coir, and banana, it is possible to use

therr as replacements for synlhetic libers in a cornposite

application ll]. Various industries lil<e pai:kaging, atlto-

motive. ancl building coustructiot.l have beetr encottragecl

to use biolibers in their applications in lieu olnon-rene\'v-

able reinforcing ntaterials la-61. The chemical conlpost-

tion of \,vheat straw is similar to that of woocl and cellulose

structures, which are e'mbedclecl in an amorphous matrix

of hemicelhilose ancl lignin. They have good mechanir:al

strength. Varions investigations havc becn t:arrieri ortt

on sevr:ral types of biolibers sut:h as (:oir, wheat straw,

l;ananir, hemp, bambr)o. ;rntl lvtloti lo slurlv {}rt in[ltte nt tr

ol li.it:st' lii:r:rs orr lht mt:t:hanir:al ar-rd tht:rnlal Jrropt:r[ics

of cornposite materials. Some investigatiolls have been

carrieci out on lt'heat straw fibei (WSF) to study the effect

ol fiber on the mechanical and physical properties of com-

posite rnaterials.
For instance. Aveila et al. exatrineil the' thermal and

nrechanicai properiies of wheat straw'reinforcecl poiyester

r"omposiir-*. luitiaily, WSIf is treaterl wirh high-temperilIttle

steam, whiclt pLoviries the liber a mole reactive propelty

and more cellulose conlent. The authors reported that the

lreatrrl [iber compositc has a highcr value ol tht YorrnS,

morlulus tl.ran the neat polyesler. Frorn their thermal

slutly. thev k;ttuiJ thi,rI the irresentt'ol WSI]s in lire tlr.rtn-

posilc irrr:reitsts thr: rittc oi l,rolyesttr trrystaliizatroll; this

is tlue to the ttLrtleatitlg eflect, while the crystalhne of

samples remains r-rnchar.rged Ii I' Xiaoqun el al, analyzecl

the various properties of mediunt-denslty wheat straw

partic.le boarrl using dillbtent aclhesives like methyl-

ene rliphenyl cliisocyanate, urea iormalclehyde, soyllean

proLeili isolate, ar.id soyllean t-lour as well as chentical

i.rc.]tlncnt oi tltt: ,"vhcat strarv. '{'ht1' rr:put tttl thar atlt.rtrg

all arihesives, the pirrticle board matle lrom methyiene

rliphenyl ciiisocyanate shor.ved the best rrechanical per-

lormance and water resistance than the other etdhesives.

'l'hr lrcaterl lvlteat straw ;raltii:le board hittl improv.etl
n

u \,",Ii\:.n
rlt. rr 1" .4J.r,,,t:,i;l-,c:.1
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Abstract: The present paper deals with a stucly of the

tirennal properties of bagasse fiber (BF)-reinforced epoxy

con-rposites. BFs are subjectecl to untreated and chemical

treatments with l% soclium hydroxicie follorved lly 1')'1r

allyirt .tcir-l aL al'ntlitnL LL'mp{jI'tttllt' lltirlle lltl trolllilos-

ites are nracle' 'Ihe thermai sttrl'lilittr of the t:ompollilnts

lvas studied by therrnogLavimel-ric ;rnaiysis antl drl[er-

rntial scauning calorimetry, as well as by ilifferenlial

thern.;al gravimetric analysis' lhermal analysis results ol

untrea ted Ill'-reinforced c[)oxy (]olllpositc wcrt: t:omllitreti

with treated BF-reinforceti epoxy r:on'rposite' The r':hemical

treatmellt of BF inilnces reasotlable t:hirtrges in the ther-

mal stability of the polymer composites'

Keywordsl bagasse tlber: chemii:al tleatment; contpo-

sites: epoxy resin; thermnl properties'

1 lntroduction

Nariir ui iil.rers lnaitriy coirslst t.ri t tiiult'rsc' ltttltttelir-tit-'scs'

pectin. anci lignin' The indivitlilal percentirge oI these

( ornponents varies rvith clissimilar types of fiber' This vari-

aiiou i:ittr alstr bc ai:t:tlmpiishcil by grtlwing ;tnti hitrvcsl-

irrgr:or.rciitiorrs.].hemair-rberre[i[sulusingnatr-irllliii:ers
in composites are the cost of materitrls and their stistain-

ability and low clensity as compartld with synthetic lihtlrs'

Natural tibers carr cost as little as llSD 0'016-'0'08/kg and

cirn be grown in a short period of tinle It' zl''lhey are alstl

easy to grow and have lhe potential to be a cash Crop

for local falmets. The lreatnlerlt tL'tl'lllitlttes oi iibers 'tLe

currentlY an area of research ret:eiviug substantial atten-

tion because these treatnents may help to enhatlce the

rnechilnicl'il itnd thennal properties; ol the comllosiles' Lhe'

fCorresponding author: Shishir Sinha, lndian lnstitute r:f lechnotogy
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respet-tive trealment methotls tl'lat have been stuclied by

vArttlttsresearcherarecovereclint3-5l.Fromthevariolts
ircittlnelll nethtltls, alkaltne treatment has been selectecl

riue to it being inexpensive and the ease of the process [6'

71. Acetylation is another treatment that is common with

ccllulose to [orrn a hytlrophobic therrnoplitstit: arrd has

the pott'ntittl to have the same results on natural flbers [B]'

Srlnrtl rll the rratutal ii}'ltr.based polyrrror c<lm;ltlsiIes ate

,rlrririly i-rcing ttsetl tn vartous itpplicalirlns likc pat:kaging'

br-riltiirtg, lurr-iiture, alld automobile industries' Improve-

ment of the thermal stability of the composite by suitable

treatment provides irigher temperature resistance if the

respective composites are likely to attairl higher tempela-

tures thau lhe clesignecl limit' There rs very little informa'

tior.i available reu;artling the thernral lrehavior of natLrral

IibeL-based cotnposite at high tempelatules [c-l6l''Ihus'
ft:r the current stucly, bagasse fiber (llF) was reinforced

with epoxy r,vith tlillerent filler loaciings to investigate its

thermogravimr:tric stability up to 900"C' anci compareti

vvi i h r' ]r tim it:rllly t rua ted B i' -re i n fo rcetl r:orn posi tc'

2 Materiats and methods

2,1 Material used

2.1.1 Bagasse fiber

Sugarcane resiclue \'as procuretl from a local sugar mill

(Saharanpur, tlttar Pratlesh, Intlia' [JF rn'as sieveci [ronr

ther sr,tgarcaue resiclue for the removal of ltnwanteti iripu-

rities. After separation, the rroisture conlent of liber was

iorrnrl to be (t-lt'ti,. The length of the BF varied from 5 to

l0ttltlt$Iithallilveiagelengtlrofsnrm.,l'lte[ibersrvtre
waslredwithclistilleclwatertoremoveanyttnrvanted
atlherecl rmpurities; this rvas followecl by drying in a hot

air ovet: .rt 70"C for 48 h [o rL'move 'ihe moisture'

'l'he epoxl' resin (AW106) ant'l thr" curing agent

(l{V953lN) are uselul polymers anci have good strength'

lor-rghntss, irntl resilience' When both are mixerl lhey

havt atr extellent resistatlte ttl circnrlt:al anil moistr-tlt

attacl<, havirrg outstancling electrical insulating proper-

ties iind an absettt;t.: uI v''rli1|i}1m'ill('I oll {uring' ll l]as

/t
bi'rt /f"x:

i-. r' ri i. 'r'i51.li 
lr'5i;t'ti: i'{
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Nano-hydroxyapatrte (n-HA) wirs synthesized using sol gel teohnique wilh calciurn ar1d phosphorus precursors' Surl-ace

of synthesized n-HA rvas rrodified'using bisphospfronate"group grafting in. aqueous solution of 0--111^e,tiaronic acid at a

pH 10. The rnotiifietl r.ran. hyilr.xyaputit" viu, tlnn". ';LlttitJ to sinte'ing at various temperatures i e 60' 400' 600'

g00.c to obrain rlifterenr crystallire sizes. Modifiecl Hydioxyapatite *ar; iharact.ri,cd using FTIR, wDXRF' TEM'

SEM, DLS antl Contaot angle. Crystallitc size was detcrminei using XRD ancl DLS' FTIR and WD-XRF rcvealed that

nroclificationdrdnotaffegtthepristlneStructltreandthestoichiometryolCa/Pol.hydroxyapatite,Further'FTIR
resnlts confirrretl the presence of etidronate fragurent bounded to. the Hy<lroxyapatite structure' Morphology of

hyclroxyapatite changed fiom cylindrical/grain to i""t un,j needle with increase in sintering temperature as rendered

by TEM anti SEM. Ztontact un!l*,"u.u1".1 modified hydroxyapatite possess sr'rper hygroscopic stLrlace

.,. ... ,.- rl ..- polyvinvl alcolrol" I'oly (glycolic acid)' I)olv (lactic acid) then
'''r;"'1'r:li'.ri''1 copolymers ,oly (p-tlioxanc). poly(caprolactonc).

A large number of clinical methods are used tbr the replacement polvu|etharres anrt p..,)yt,rthi,cstcrs' Btlt lor- thc sYnthcsis 01'

or reparr oltissrres in the hunran body that have been clamaged ,.,iii.rta" irioct,rr,paiii:iIit,.'. biotlcgraclabilit-v and rtrcc|ratlictl

throughdiseaseolinjury.Therapiesavailablecurrentlylikestrcngtirltl.oimportantpaflmctcrstobcconsidcrccl.Addition
autografts, allografts o, 

^.nogruti, 
u.e basecl on replacelnent o I uf u,i orlssctlrtiuctivc colrpollctlt i .c ' bionttrlclial rs onc o f thc

therlamagecltissueusingdonorgrafttissuesthatpose-numelousinrportantmethodStbrthefabricatitlnofbi<',degratlablescatl.ulds

volume ofdonoi tissues' donor site pain and rnorbidity' rejection

of gralts by human immune ,y,t.* ancl transnrission of Ht.dlo\},apatite. bioglass' apalitc. Calcirtnr phosphatc etc, are

diseases[l]. To avoid the risks in gr.atiing, tissue engineering n,,rr,.,,irli* bi,,rnatciials that itrc wide]y u:etl lirr thc synthesis

provicles effective alternative based on its lundarnentirt"prin.ipnl ol' rt rrr'li,lrls. orit ul' titesc nratcr'tirls' ll1'tlroxr aprilitc (tlA)

of regenerating damage d tissues insteacl o I replac ing thefr. Thc p ru r' idcs e -r r c llrnL nrec lran ic,I prrr llcrtics a nil ostcocotttlul I tr it)

scientiflc research in this irelcl is therefbre focused on cleveloping t. thc scafl.kl. lt is one of the most biocompatible' bioactive

biological srtrstitutos likc scaflblds which sclvcs as a liamcrvoLk ceramics because of its significant chemisal and physical

to s.Lpport thc ccll rnigratron into the dcfcet lirrrn the surroLrnrling resemblance to the mineral ionstituents of human bones and

tissr-rcs anrl pr.vides a snitablc substratc tbr ccll attachnrcnt. teeth [4]. HA is widely used as powders or in particulate fornrs

ce ll prolifcration, tlifl'erentiatcd lirnttron and ocll nrigrationl l. in uuriou, bone repairs and as coatings tbr metallic prosthescs

,21. 
rlrdrvlr Ilr,v!'i\/r 

to improve it.l, biological propeltios[5, 6].

Therrnoclynamically, it is the most stable calcium phosphate

The,v can also be usecl to achici,r- cLug de iivcry wittr high loariinli cerarnic 
"compou;d nearest to th€ pH, temperature and

rld ej'f icicncy [31. TIrcV can be ihbricated using ttalulirl composition of the physiological fluid [7]' It has an.exact

polvnrcr.s sr.rch as alginat", p,.ot"in.. collagcns,.gcl;,tin. tltrrins. ,iol.iiu*.,ri. calp ratio of 1.67 ancl is chernically very similar

anti albullrin .rr bioricgfir(iable synthetic pol,u-mcrs sLtch as to the mineralized hurnan bone. Due to the chernical siffrilartty

betweenHAandmineralizedboneofhttmantissue'synthetic

"Crtrtsporuling qtilhor: Dr' Atutpettnu Kausltik

E-ntoil .Diu!"t"ttiltdtt'tt 't !ttt 'tt !'t

HA exhibits strong alfinity to host {ard tissttes[8]' Drtc ttr tts

witlc apiplication in ht,r,r*n bod)f tt\e tttcnlo;Xgcc[rired to
/ flr4frpl;.Jrr .. _.
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Etrdronic acid surtace modifietl nano Hydroxyapatite (m-nHA).was incorporated into bioclegradable polyurethane (PU)

scaffolds synthesized tiorn castor oil ancl its 
"fi"ct 

*as studied as various properties like bioactivity' biodegradability

and mechanical properties. The m-nHA/pU nano-composite scat-tblcls ,"er"^ prepared in-situ using foarning method in

presence or moaiii"i H.t nano particles *hi"h ,u"r. dispersed in castor oil u.sing a high shear homogenizer' The ratio

of castor oil to MDI in pU scafiblds was maintainecl l:l(rv/w) and t'iller .o,,.e nt'otion *as 3070 by weight of the

mixrure. The resulrrr.rg rn-nlIA/pU nuno.u,rf r.ri,"s scaffblds were_chirracterized tbr, tlttt::1].Ii'phological and

rnechanical properties using Fourier translbrm infraretl absorption (FTIR)' scanning electron rnicroscopy (SEM) and

X-ray difliaction (XRD). Bi-oactivity and biotlegraJability rvere stuclied using ln vittrt ic'll crtltrrrc nnrl soaking ir.r sBF PU

na,.composites r"uttuta. have a, open una iir.r.unn".ted pores with siz.'e range <'rf 100-600pm Further' 1/r !'il/o 
'cll

g rla1, time spirn *nrl improretl ccll viahilit), rrr-.l,rnrpur.,l'',u bare plrstic sttrlacc overtll' these dcvelopetl surleccs

irnprove cell grou,thruhoh."n be utilizctl lirr rapirl irt |ivo tisslLe (bone) rcgcncr'rtion'

Tissue engineering plays a pivotal role in regeneration of

damageti o", accidentally injured tissues Numerous teohniques

araitiUte tbr the prepaiation of scaffolds (templates) for this

purpose are auto;raats, allogratts, xenografls [1] and a large

amount of research effotts are dedicated towards advancement

of these techniques. However, inspite of all the eilbrts' there

are rnajor drawbacks like presence of donor sites' tissue volume

to harvest, feeble immune response, rejection of grafts and

others adverse biotbuting reslonse Latest eftbrts further

favours synthesis ofbio-degradaBle scalfolds with highly porotrs

stmcftire. high biocompatibility and bioactivity It' 2]'

In the recent researches it has been firunct that the bioactivity

ofscaffoldscanbeinct.easecltoagreaterextentbyintrodr.rcing
sorne special types of ceramics that themselves possess

bioactive responses. These ceramics like hydroxyapatite (HA)'

' C tt re s prt n Ll i n g uut h o r' D r. A t t Lt p{tD tu KLt us h i k

E' uail- ,i,trt,' 1'4.1.5114r'ttrt 't lltt .1t-"tl

bioglass, apatrte, calcium phosphate, carbon flbers' g,lass fibers'

pofir".. t,tt.. and silica particles are mostly used fbr rnetallic

iroitt.r.t to enhance biological properties Arnong these

ceramics HA has exact storchiometric Ca/P ratio of 1 67 and its

chemical structure has closely resemblances to bone tissues'

However, it use is restricted due to some limitations such as

,tiit,*tty'in implants owing to its har<lness, fragile and inflexible

naturc. io overcome these limitations, HA is fabricated as

biodegradable composite materials with natural polymers like

otglnu',., proteins, collagens, gelatin, tibrins' albumin and

ry-,rtfl.ti. iolymers Iike polyvinyl alcohol, poly(glycolic acid)'

potyltu.il. o.i,t;, poly(p-ttioxane), poly(caprolactone)

ioiytr=rfrun.t unr'f pofyutthoesters Further' bionrcdical

:;ignitl.rn.. ofthese nano-composite scaffolds can be efticiently

.n".tl,,n..".1 by rrorphological modifications or doping of

osteoconductive components on to HA [3' 4]'

Surface Modillcation of HA enhances the biocompatibility of

tlresernateriatswlrictrinturnsignilicantlyimprovesanci
accelerate invasion of bone tisfleG\ntu the scaPalds To obtain

desiretl properties ior surfaie,pgffi,ticles. usc o1

l,r. K N lvt..:tti lnstrt'.rrq :f
L:rrgineenng & Ter:h;,il:rcJ y

r.4odinaqar -2O1204
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synthesis and cha racterization of Triethanolamine (TEA) Grafted Nano

Sheets of HYdroxYaPatite
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]r'il"r,.'".';ilri';;;r, u.tvt, u*t,t".yt ptotirrut. in mixed acetone/ weter solventl tt01 etc' These organrc

"g",n,, 
ur" highiy benefi.iot for: pro*otion of intertacial adhesion bctween trllor antl ,'flt#iil:y*' scaltirld

ABSTRACT

The stulice ntorpholog.v tl hydrox.vapatite (HAp) was transfbrmecl irtto nono-sheets of rectangular shape by

graJiing the triethattotaminl jnll rnn reactiott was carried oul ttsing a precipitation methttd' The prepared HAp

na,o slreets were characterized usittg clif/brent techniEtes sttclt tr.s sru, rtv, FTIR, XRD and ll/D-XRF in order tct

obse.rt,e ntorphological, cotnpgsitiottal ancl slructnral clrctracteristics of' neu'ly lbrmed HAp nano 'sheets XRD

analysis sltows tltat the structttre o/' HA rentaitrs nlmosl unchanged with a slight eJlbct ott its cn'slallinity The

presence of TEA on to the HAp sirlace w'as alsrt conJirmed by-the FTIR technique' SEM and TEM techniques

clepictecl presence oJ TEA al HAp surlace has signiJicanrly changecl its overall morphology' The cttntbined

estimution rf FTIR antl nD-XRF studies how,ever reiea"lecl a strong interaction between the grafted rEA molecules

artcl .suiac,e groups o.f HAp The grafting clitl ttot af.fect the pristine structure o.f HAp antl stoichiometry of its ca/P

grottp. Furtlter, the approrimatii il'contact angte'ol HAp nano-sheets exhibitecl a strong h1'groscopic tendency of

Ihi.s nuno material.

Kcywords: Hydroxyapatite; Triethanolamine; Scanning electron microscope; Transmission electron uicroscope;

Contact angle

INTRODUCTION

Hydroxyapatite (HAp) has great potential to be successfully used as an adsorbents, oatalyst and biomaterials such as

for. orthopedio implants Il]. It is deriveci fiom the variolls sltrfaces characteristics of HAp e g' highly reactive

functional groups at tne suiface, pH, acitlity, high hydrophilic tendency and abundanr;e of surface char-Qes' Due to

high s*rfaoe reactivity of HAp,'tire material .oit.',ri. the easy exchange of HPO4 2- groups by carbonate ions or

organic substances [2]. Further, there are many other exolusive properties associated with the P-OH groups present

at HAp surt'ace that are responsible tbr the good adsorption of protern molecules ancl other organic species [3]'

Since last decades, nLlmerous research sttldies have been carried out using HAp especially. with the atm to constrLlct

organic-mineral hybrid apatite system so as to g., ,,.ong inflttence of tiese small organic species on the size and

morphological properties of HAp [4-6]. As natirrtrl boni consists of inorganic/organic composite strtrcture in thc

iliameter trbo,t 20 nm a.d length about 50 nm [7]. from the view point of Lionics. Therefore, HAp/organic mineral

constructs oriente6 reselrch is of great i-port"r.. now these clays tbr composing a clesired scaflblcl system with

arlvanced t-eatures. ln the fran-re work of HAp/organic mineral system research clifferent processes have been

pr.posed till clatc. Most of these based on the exient*of intcracti<-rn between Ca2+ or P ions and other anionic groups

of organic minerals on the surtace of HAp [8]. Ditferent coupling agent have been used for this purpose sltoh as

organo runctional ,lun.r'iql,',roa..yr urronor'trol, photocrosslini"!j: :l'l::^1l"tl]]:,^,lil,1i::,1T,Tl}iljl3l

-",
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Identification of unknown parameters of a single diode photovoltaic
ffio*''-*model using particle swarm optimization with binary constraints

Sangram Bana,, R.P. Saini
Alternate Hydro Energt Cente, lndlan tnstitute ol Technologr, Roorkee,24Z667, tndia

ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

Abstract-Photo-voltaic (PV) is a static medium to convert solar energy directly into electriciry. In order to
predict the performance ofa PV system before being installed, a reliable and accurate model design of pV
systems is essential. To validate the design of a PV system like maximum power point (Mpp) and micro-
grid system through simulation, an accurate solar PV model is required. However, information provided
by manufacturers in data sheets is not sufficient for simulating the characteristic ofa pV module under
normal as well as under diverse environmental conditions. In this paper, a particle swarm optimization
(PSO) technique with binary constraints has been presented to identiry the unknown parameters of a
single diode model of solar PV module. Multi-crystalline and mono-crystalline technologies based pV
modules are considered under the present study. Based on the results obtained, it has been found that
PSo algorithm yields a high value of accurary irrespective of temperature variations.

@ 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In the current scenario, socio-economic development and hu-
man welfare around the world depends on energy. Fossil fuels ac-
count maximum share in the overall generation. However, carbon
emissions and depletion are some issues associated with the use of
fossil fuels. The energy demand around the world is continuously
increasing. If this escalating demand is to be met with fossil fuels,
the extensive use of fossil fuels will release a large amount of CO2

and other greenhouse gases. Renewable energy sources on the
other hand are abundant in nature and contain quite low or no
greenhouse-gas ernissions. Therefore, it is the necessity of today's
world to concentrate on renewable energy sources for electricity
gerreration. Solar energy has been a paramount part of renewable
energy sources as it is available directly from the sun, whereas
wind, wave, hydro etc. are indirectly derived. Solar energy is also
available in abundance and is non exhaustible, but the technology
to harness solar energy is still improving. Solar PV technology ex-
ploits the solar radiation and directly converts it into electricity. The
utilization of photovoltaic (PV) technology as a source of power at
user end is increasing, due to easy implementation and low
maintenance cost compared to other forms of energy conversion

+' Corresponding author.
E-mail address: :tr-t;tit\;iiQittit.l<..Ilt (S. Bana),

lttt ;; : i i i:.ir..<l,ti.<* 1',i lt).1 O t ft i.i.rt\t? n,.. :{)1 ti. I tl.0 10

0960-1481/o 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All righrs reserved.

I l. PV technology has the highest power density amongst all
renewable energy resources with global mean of 170 Wm2 [21. ln
order to predict the performance of a PV system, a reli;.ble and
accurate model design of PV systems is a necessary before being
installed.

Performance of the PV system is affected by change in temper-
ature and insolation [3]. Ideally a PV module needs to be operated
at maximum power point (MPP). This incorporates advance
research in real time optimization techliques like fuzzy logic,
artificial neural network, perturb and observe algorithms etc. [4].
Therefore, it is essential to have a comprehensive study and per-
formance analysis of a PV model to predict the outcome of a PV
module under diverse atmospheric conditions.

The parameters provided in the manufacturers datasheet under
standard test conditions (STC) include short-circuit current, open-
circuit voltage, voltage at maximum power, current at maximum
power and temperature coefficients of current, voltage and power.
Although, provided data is essential but not enough to predict ac-
curate I-V characteristic curyes under varying insolation and tem-
perature levels. Single diode PV model is extensively used by
several researchers [5-9,I1,I?,45-471due to its simplicity. Humada
et al. [12] compared and summarizes the techniques for parameter
extraction. Further, they have also compared single-diode and
double diode models for one, two, three, four and five parameters
by setting a model evaluation criterion. Thd study suggests that five
parameter (single-diode) model is the nrost widely model due to its

\J"/ ,t ta \J*'
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Experimental investigation on power output of different photovoltaic (,fft'u"""u
array configurations under uniform and partial shacling scenarios
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

The power output of photovoltaic systems is considerably affected by complete or partial shading of the
modules in an array and it depends on the type ofconfiguration, module position, and shading scenario.
In this papel the effect of uniform and non-uniforrn shading scenarios on the output of solar photo-
voltaic modules of different interconnection schemes has been investigated. In order to determine the
characteristics curves ofa photovoltaic system, exl)eriments have been conducted on a given arr.-y size
under different shaded conditions. Further, raudom shading pattems have been artificially generated
using meshes of different transmissivity. The irnpact of bypass diode on the power output of a photo-
voltaic system has also been observed. Finally, tlte performance of different module conflgurations is
analyzed and the tnost efficient configuration u,rdel uniform insolation and partial shading conditions
have been identified. The results found under the present experimental study have a guiding significance
for photovoltaic system design and operation undul rhe influence of partial shading.
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1. Introduction

The impact of an energy resource and its availability play a

significant role in the development of world's developing societies
ancl tl.reir substantial future. Energy needs of human population
around the globe are met using fossil fuels. But, these fossil fuels are
finite, rapidly depleting and their continuous utilization has derri-
mental consequences on the environment. AIso, the world energy
demand has increased by thirty folds in last two decades. With
nuclear energy and hydro-electricity as an exception all othcr'
present energy resou[ces are linrited. As the present day energy
demand l'ras been continuously soaring, so have been the adverse
environmental consequences of its production. This excessive use
of lbssil fuels produces harmful greenhouse gases in the atmo-
sphere and leads to climate change causing a catastrophic global
threat to life on earth. Hence, a non-polluting alternative energy
source to meet the present day energy demand is required. The Sun
is the most direct source of energy which can be harnessed in
different ways. Photovoltaic (PV) technology is the simplest and
elegant way to harness solar energy. PV converts insolation (inci-
dent solar radiations) directly into electricity tl.rrough solar cells.

* Coiresponding author.
E-mail address: :,**:u";i<l,t\'tir,liit.;r:.ir| (S. Bana).
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0360-54421O 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights rcserved.

Today energy generation through PV technology is a rapidty
growing and increasingly important renewable alternative as
compared to other rt,newable and conventional electricity gener-
ating technologie s, Uowever, shading has a serious impact on the
output oF a PV systeln.

All the chosen I'V iuodules in an array are ensured to be identical
in terrns of electi ,r al properties. Yet these modules behave diffe.,
ently rvhen opelaring under inhomogeneous insolation causing
mismatch losses ;rr I ['V system. In context to both efficiency arrd
energyyield, the rlesig,rr ofa PV system requires the evaluation ofits
operation under eiverse atrnospheric conditii rs (uniform or partial
shading). Partial sh.rding has an intensely non-linear intluence on
the energy yield .rr;d the electrical performance of a PV systern.
Significant shadin.g rvill cause a system to nevel'reach its potential
payback point | 1.21. Due to partial shading, the obtained I-V curves
gets deviated fronr its standard form and a considerable decrease in
the output powel ofa PV array is noticed [2,i]]. Shading from nearby
objects has a strorrg eft'ect, even a small or transient shadows causes
considerable power losses. In large solar PV arrays, partial shading
due to nearby trees, buildings, birds or bird litters is an important
issue associated rvitlr PV array performance. In tlte recent yeal'i, the
effect ofpartial shaCing on the power output ofsolar PV system has
been extensively discussed [4-6]. Loss of power output due to
shading has been tiiscussed in various studies l7'- 121. Depending
on the intensity and sheer size of the shacle, nurnerous local
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The Effect of Electronic Payment on Customer

Satisfaction

By: Dr. Nitin Gupta (Asst. Prof. - Subharti Univenity) (Main Author)
Ms. Aditi Yadav ( Student- Subharti University) (Co-Author)

Abstract

Retail electronic pavrnent s"vstern has progressed in the rccent ),drs in wrioas conrrbt*. Welind that India is no qception
.Reserve Bank in its Yision staterrrent has set lhe objective lo proactively pmmote eleclronic payments wilh an abjective
towards cash less society, The lormation ol Natimal Paynents Corporation (NPCI in the year 20A9 h*: set the stage for
developmmt of retail electlonic Wpebrs whiah afers er,ormous oryorlunity to lltow lonwtds casiless and less cash
society. Using T test, with an ohjenive ro a.rf,csr the contrihution o! NPCI, wq frnd that .tignificant difference etist in

products such as eleclronic clwrlag, ECS (Debit), National Electrcnic Furds Tm*fer (NEFI)" and Card Praducts when we
compare the period alterJbrmation af NP€I und beJbreJbrmatinn of NPCI. Variaus lnaowtive products, such as Immediate
Paynent Services (IMPS), Natiaaal Autoniltad Clearing House (NACH) and Prryid Instrumants (PPI), were launched
after thefotmation of l{,P.Ct. there ls rrrorarfitu opportunity since the ratio o{retail electronic cleafing ta systematically
importailt paryents weh as Rcal Tirne Gross Settlement and CCIL grewlrom I pacent h theWg N0546 to 3 percent in
tle yeor 2013-2lll4.f intefid to diicuss with you all cbout u silenl revolution tlat ltas rteen *reeprhg tie cauntty. fi is about
lhe poynenl.twrsn 

^s it, lndia. I said 'sileat rewlutian'. That is because, the payt rent stsren s has been et'olving and cltanges
have heen cottiwoat over the last jS years, il has rcrely got noticed as c rwolutionary change. Let us see how it o,olved
ancl beneJicialty irytacted setllentenl o! eronomic lrensa.'lions qf contnon persots oncl businetses and how it is ttoN, poisetl

for still larger impao.

INTRODUCTION

The driving force in the developmcnt of national paymeot systems of any country is
usually the central bank of that country. The Ressrve Bank of India as the central bank of
lndia has been playing this darelop'mental role and hss taken sevcral sufficient steps for Safe,
Efficient, Accessible, Secure, Sotmd and Authorized palmrent systems in the country.

The Board for Regulatiofi and Supervision of Payment and Settlement Systems
(BPSS), a sub-committee of the Central Board of the Reserve Bank of India is the highest
policy making body on payment systems in the country. The BPSS is empowered for
authorizing, prescribing policies and setting standards for regulating and supervising all the
payment and settlement systems in the counky. In India, the payment and settlement systems
are regulated by the Payment and Sefilement Systems Act, 2007 (PSS Act) which was
legislated in December 2007. The initiativcs taken by RBI in the mid-eighties and early-
nineties focused on technology-based solutions for the improvement of the payment and
settlement system infrastructure, coupled with the introduction of new payment products by
taking advantage of the technological advancements in banls. The continued increase in the
volume of cheques added pressure on the existing set-up, thus necessitating a cost-effective
alternative system. :c rs$
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Reliability Measures of Standby Systems with Operating Units

B.K.Chauhan Viresh Sharma
t 
!)epartment of Mathematics DR.K.N.M.I "8. T. Modinagar, Ghaziabad
' D epa,'tm en t ol' Ma them ati c s. N. A. S. (P. G. ) Co llege, Meerut

ABSTRACT
In this paper, the author is study of conrplex standby system,
instantaneously upoo the failure of working unit .In this model
third unit works as a cold standby

where the standby is unable to start operation
two units work normally iu the system and the

variable.: Complex standby syst€m, M.T.T.F,

Datc of Submission: 11-12-2017 Datc of acctptmec'. z8-1 2-201 7

L INTRUDUCTION
The author analysed a standby system , here

swirching mechanism is perfect .the author snrdy of
complex standby system ,where lhe standby is
unable to start operation upon tlre tailure atler
working. if extemal services is required the call
seruice man and wait to solve the required
maintenance it maybe replacemant and critical
human errog and rcpair also of failure unit . In this
model rwo unit work normally and the third unit
worked as a cold standby Here we study this
system using supplementary variables and Laplace
transform respcctively for mathematical tbrmulation
and solve the problern ,The system would in a

degraded state when only one unit would be
operating . The critical hunan error can occur by

,/ --at 
'l's'ri".(

any working state and take as thr system to be
complete failure.

Notrtions
4 (t) : Study state probability that the system is ir1
statc 51 ( i = 0,L,2,3,4,5 )
1, : Constant failure rate of a unit.
7i : Constant failure rate of the system due to
critical human eror.

Repair rates ftom state Sa .

Repairrates fiom state 55
ConsBnt waiting rates for replacement,

: Constant replacement ratcs.
p : Constant repair rates from 53 to ,Ss states .

Pi (x, t) : Probability at the state ^tr 
( i = 4,5 )

u
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: l:iii'rrtluclilrr

\\ :ri i ,.r Scii-,o,. l\lllir r.ri.li!; (WSN) arc etner.ging as both
;r:r irrrl,.(rliiiitl rrcr," iiur irr the Il ccosystent arrd a rich
rj(rlt)itin 0l ;r|1 iVe |rsr:arclr involving lrarclware and system
ci c:, i rt,,el'r,ct'li i, g.. d r st i.i truted al gorithr,s. progr.ant rn ing
r,ictii-ls. i'liita lrltniiqetrierrt. securit), and social factors Il],.
. \\,c erplorc r'arior.rs tvpes o1'threats and attacl<s against
ru ii-e il;:, -!clisot itelworli irr Sectiorr 3. Section ,,i revielvs
lr, il ilitci.l l'orll:; iir:cl I'roposed schernes concerrring
-.. :r iir :r. \\i!iN rrrril niso inir.orluces the vierv ol lrolistic
. . ,rrir ii) iri iy! SN. l: irralil S,;ciion -5 corrclLtdes the paper
,r.'liir.;rilitrp riic rcsear.cir cirallengc:s itr,d fi.rttrte tl.encls
ii',ii,,iil tirt i-r':eari'|h ilr tvirt:leSs :jentiot ilet\\,Orl< SrCrrrifl,.

lr)ijit\, s s{--itsors ;:r;t trrrlnilttt. tctnl)it.ittut.e. pfesSufe,
ittriltrri:iv" soil lli.Ll\iiul,. vclircular lroverriciit. noise levels,
ri:'lriirrr: r'rrn,.iliir irs. llte l)resence ril. al_-sence of certain
i..i,:ti.; r,j ol:.ir:ci:j (,r'sLrltsttrrri'cs. lnec,hanic.al stress leve ls on
i it ,i. ir.ii rr,rriels,. lrril ot!rcr. propel.tirs [2| In case ol
.,,,,- ,,., ,ri,i).i)r ni-1\\(ir.l.. lltt corritnrrnication atnoilg the
r' ;:.i:r . .,,r il,rnc ti:tinti u,ii.clcss tranSC(jti\/erS. Hotlever,

ri irili' tltr: r'orrtirtr,. strategies a,d r,virek:ss seltsor ltelworl(
i;rlr:lr'lirri:. rre qetiirrg ntrrch ltref'et-Ence. the secur.iry issues
lr. _\'el io |eceiVc- cxtensive fbcus. In fhis paper. we
c\.i)loi'r tlie secriritr issues ancl challenges for next
rlcrrelaliorl r,,,,ireless scll!o!- networ.[ls and discuss the
. r'ltt :;ii riu iiilrclr.l'!, ti)at i.crluir.c e\ieltsivc ct.eatecl by the

Wireless Sensor Netwrli-i<s Security

Auril Agalival ' . Couravr.pratik Iiunrar Lrubey.r
L)epurt,tt:nr ,1/'L)lectronics untl L-otnmunict.trit,t i:.,girtaeeringt,) 3

D'.K.N.l,lotii In.stitirte o.f Engg. & Technctktg1..,,I 1,,,rlinrtc,tri :,3

e n g. cr tn i t a gcu.y, o l(.1ignt a i l. c o n t

ir'rr,'.'iii: 1\ :r'e ltss Sensor Nctryor.l< (\\rSN) consist ol'spatially
{;i:.1|il}rjtc(i ilulono0lr}lrs sensor.s to nrolritor physical or
rlivir'orrrnerrlll condiliorrs. suclr its terupernlurc, sound,
vibr'ir1ion" pt cssure, rnotion or po!lut:rnts :rnrl to
coolieratitely plss their riata through the nrtrvork to a inairr
!ocaiion. !t is used in tpplicaiions botlr Ibr-nras.i public and
,n,liilirl. 'l hr ssn5lr* lechrrologr conibiued rvith rvireless
, i ir:r;rir*iiuiiriri iral\,J\ it iurr:rtive lbr being exploited in
:lirir1i1!111.*, irr future. 'l he inclusion of n,ireless
r'r.i;;:::';':jr:riirrr !echnolog.i alsri incttrs yarious types of
r.'i r;r'iir lirr ells. The in(ent ,rl'(his llaper is to investigate the
rt'r.'ui ilr lelatcrl issues anti clrirllcnges irr ryireless sensor
rre{rrlrl<s.. \\'r: also discuss the holistic lierv of security for
errsurirrg lat:ered anrl robusl security in rvireless sensor
r:ci rt {rrli!.

tl'orn tlre sjen:,.'ii;. V/e discuss these issues and challenges
in this pape lo :rclch.ess the critical securitv issues in
wireless scn:r(,\i nelworl(s we talk about cryptography,
steganograiritr, rrrd other basics of network security and
their appliciii;ility in Section 2. The basic idea of sensor
network is ro ilisperse tiny sensittg devices; which are
capable cll' sensirrg sorne changes of incidents/parameters
and cornlrr,rricating with other devices, over a specific
geographic ai.ea fbr sonre specific purposes like target
tlacl<ing. sul vcillaltce, environntental monitoring etc. The
atlractive f'eatLrles of the wireless sensor networks
attracted uialty researchers to work olt various issues
related to tlrcsc rypcs of networl<s.

2. lieasibiiiii, r,l'IJasic Security Schemes in Wiretess
Serrsor Netriorirs

Securitl, is a broadly,used tentl encornpassing the
characteristics of autlrentication, integrity, privacy,
nonrepudiation, and anti-playback [3]. The more the
dependency c.rn Ihe infornration provided by the networks
has been irrcreased, the tnore the risk of secure
transmission oi inforrnation over the networks has
increased. frol tlte secLlre transntission ofvarious types of
infbnlation o\ er networks, several cryptographic,
steeanograpllic and other techniques are usecl which are
well l<nown. lir this section. rve discuss the network
sec(lrity frurdiitnr:irrals and hor.v the techrric;ues are lneant
tbl'rvi|clcss 5unsr)r ncl\ orkS.

Dl(''\'rlrfi
). t ('r'.r'pt,,y ,11,tr.1. ,l:r :;;r'y,Ki*fi,

lv{ri,jinagsr'201?a}
fhe encrl,prion-decr;,ption techniques devised for the

traditional ri,ir',:rl rretrvorl<s ar.e not t-easibie to be applied
directly fbr llre rvireless networl(s and irr parlicular for
r.r,ireless sensot' rietworks. WSNs consist of tiny sensors
rvhich realt'', sriiler' 1r-onr the lacl< of processing, memory
arrd batterl, porver' [4]. Applying any encryption scheltre
recluires 1rlnsnrission, ol extra bits, hence extra
processing, lilcrrlory and battery power which are ver)/
iinportant rcsources for the sensors, longevity. Applyin!
tlr.: secLrrit.r, r'rrt:ilranisrtrs suclr as encrvption could als<r
ittcrease tlcirr.y. ii1191' arrd pacl<et loss in rvireless sensor
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Abstract
An immeasurable review of the current literature reveals that non -discriminatory

theoretical frame work lbr the entire study of medical tourism industry exists. The study.
therefore aim to fill this gap by proposing an integrated model for the investigation of this
flourish tourism field .It is developed with a view to capturing the current situation of medical
tourism in a given country and region fro demand and suppf and demand prospective. Both
qualitative and quantitative techniques are suggested as syitematic tool to test validate the
model.

Medical tourists are consumers as well as all medical tourists have been !o utilized the
services for infirnrities ranging from acute, chronic and congenital illness like cardiovascular
diseascs to advanced medical treatments like bone marrow transplant, cardiac , eye surgery.
hip replacement etc. As we know that many option ayailable for medical tourist in orher
countries like Malaysia and Thailand etc .The purpose of this paper is to investigate how some
factors like advanced medical facilities like Popularity and competency of dictor, cost of
treatment, Pre-procedural, stage, procedural stage, post proceourat stage, visa experience in
Delhi NCR hospitals to attract medical tourist .

In the present paper a study of Factors influencing selection of hospitals for medical tounst in
Delhi NCR have been made. The data has collected informaion through a strucrured
questionnaire from 100 inbound patients from 22 nations visiting 16 big hospi-tals in Delhi for
medical treatments. 60 % of the earning come from Banglalesh ,lruq ,irutirtu, and the
Maldives , India's major trade parrner ,rhe US and EU l4vo fromunited states and I I % from
European Union. Medical tourism has been the largest contributor to India total health
services export , accounting 70 o/o total revenue of $ g90 million earned in 2015-2016
according to the first comprehensive survey on the sector complied by Director General
commercial intelligence and statistics under the commerce ministry Asian countries led by
Bangladesh ,Iraq ,Pakistan and the Maldives accounted more than 60%of foreign exchange
eaming of health service The key competitive strengths reported * ."onorry in costs. big
brand hospitals, qualified doctors, availability ofall kinds ofmedical treatments, high tech
procedures, online consultancy, less waiting time for treatment, good infrastmcture and
hygiene and cleanliness. However, patients faced challenges in fiiding good interprerers
/translators, obtaining visa, getting insurance covers, problems are also iaced by rhem in
respect offollow ups and monitoring care, behavior oftour operators, corruption, differential
pricing policies and inadequate lodging arrangements.
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Intrcducflon

MedicalTourism in India is a pnlspering business, drawing
loads of international patieats. Medical Tourism industry is
an o.rganiaational entity . The devclopmenr of technology
and infrastructure facilities- largely contributes for

. emplopnsnt opportuniries and increase of national income
Jndit is a $owing one of the developing countries which
has growing destinarion for medical lourism. The climatic
conditios together with the varieties of medical herbs and
planB and advancement in medical $ci€nce provide the

scope for medical tourism. Alternative medical system in
India, providing treatments like Ayurveda, Naturopathy and
Homeopathy facilitate medical tourism. The major medical
tourism hubs are India, Cuba, Argentina, Malaysia, Sou&
Africa, Thailand and Jordan. India is placed among rhe top
three medical tourism industry in the Asia and other rwo
countries are Thailand and Singapore ." These three
countries together qccounted for about60 7o of total Asian
revenue in 20l2"the report medical value travel in India by
KPMG and Ficci said. Medical rourism is patienr
movement from highly developed nations to other areas of

lrtstiiurti
-: il jr,'1eeli,-r; u Iecnni..rrgq,

ivlJ4j,11;;';,-,, -20 I1. , ,'i
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Abstract

fltiS stLrtly i: tt, irtrt'stigate lht'ttlt't'ltuttrt'al. tllcrlrral' ittttl uitltL ilhs()rl)tit)n PI'\)[refti('\

()l whcat straw :tnll bagiLssc fihcr-rcrnlilrcc.i-l 1:pory hlcntlctl u{ rrnPt)\itc\' l'o ctlhancc

thcse pfollL:rtics. u.tre:lt st|a*, liber was hlenclctl rvith bagasse fiber.'l'he whcat sttilw

ailcl bag.rsse trbers wcre pr$pafcd u,ith variritts weiglrt ratios (tl()/20,6('t140' 40160'

and 2()/lt0) ailr"l thcrr irrcorporatccl inttl thc (:poxy rnatrix by rnolcling tcchniqrtc ttt

forrn e()n-rptrsitcs. l'her mech;rnical, tilcrrnal. atlcl rvateL absorptiorl chzrractcristies

w,ere clxirrltinclci using blt-:ndeL1 eorlllltlsite sarrrples. ln this rescar-clr, it lras lreelt tlb-

servcCl tlrat illcfr:aSeS in tlle btgassc fiber ctltltettt in rvlreat strarv/epox1'Cttrttl'rositrs

rcsult in supcrirrr ttre Lrrechanical, thcrn)al, ancl dccloasing tire rnoisturc absorpli()rl

pr()pcrty. /\ sr:arrning clcctroLt micrtlsctlpc wits tlsL:d ttl tlbscrvcr thc fracturc surf'acc ()f

the samPles.

KT'\'WORDS
bagassc fihtrr, uechatrical ploptrtics si:!1, lhcrntiil pto;rcrtics' rvheal straw fiircr

Mechanical, thermal, and water absorption properties of wheat

straw/bagasse-reinfbrced epoxy blended composites

Varun Nlittal Shishir Sinha

. llt irlrrl t tttttti, rl Clt.:t itical Et t gi ltr:c rt tt g'

I rrdr itir I rr r1 il utc ()l Tctllll()l o g-r- RouL kt'c.

Roorkcc. llttar a-klirutd' lntlia

(-i u r respondt n ce

\runrrt \1iltrll. l)ePlutnle nt ol Chrrlllital

r:u:ir(, 1{.1':. lr,'lt,rrl l.l:lrlttls''l lr'''ll)''lr':'

Roorkcc. Llttaralihand, lntha.

Flnrirli vt.tt.rrtltl I (ti'grrtaiI crrtrt

I IINTRODUCTION

l'hc|e is n,r rlenying itr tl-re irnrnilllc\cllcc ot ctrmptrrttc nl'ttcrt

lls It is evitlent itt vattt)lt's ltlrnratitrtrs ttt ttutttrc' \'llrnlrilrtl hlrs

been ttsittg tt;ilttt'al Iibet- contpUsltes siitce prelttsttir'tt l t rltti

()ttc stttlt cr.lrttrple rs uor-)cl. J:tfll)rv e()lllp()\ltc t()l)t;llllllls

cellulose 1iLrers .;oined with Iignin nlatrir' Biodegrar'lability'

low clensity. less pltttitrctit)ti eilergy requirements' less salety

risli. gooti pelmeiibility, ancl therrrral tttsultttir''tt pttrpcltics

li;rnt tlttr rttcrits ttl natural t'ibel's rvlricir cirtt be $'rrotl. sislll'

frctnp. agavc, cottoll. rlunie , coir' l'llix' .jtrtc' iibacli' hallittta"

bitrnboo. l\t11al, whcat stlau'' bagas5g trtc' | 
:' Arrrong lll

available natttriil tibers, u'hcat stl'itw ancl bagas-se libcr arc

most abundant,lli l-lowercr'' tht-y l.trtve hych'upliilic naturc ro-

sulting in prror boncling with ptrlymul' nlatt'ix lmprovenlent

in ntcchanical propeltie-s r'r'rll makE trirtilral fiber to finii nlore

ap.lllicationsasitrittter.ior.i]tl1Ul]lU1]\cL(-)l])l)()lltl}[s.lrrlltsehtrlcl

!.riilris. etc. lt (:al) l,'e ;1gl11gvcll b\' '''iil'ltltts stlfilrtc tt)i:illltt'it'

ti\)lt teehntrliles (,crrclr as silurre treatlllcllt" alkalirlt: trt'iltnlfllt.

acctylatti-rlt. utalealetl crrtrplillg' acivlatiort tfeatlllen1' ltl)tl

rinzynle tlcatnlcnt) lilr l'iber'.

Ilisandalri studicd the effbct of alkali trcatment on the

wcttirrs ability anr.l coherence of sislll ep()xy conlP(rsites' lt

uirsctvctl thlt rrlkrrli treiltlllellt itr:llruvecl llte irdlrcsion cltar-

actrltslics^ cltte lt, inlproreii rvotk irf atihesrtrrt heuattse tl

r:rrirAilt--tts llre srrr'ilrce tcnsiott attcl sultlct rottghttess 'litc

rcsLrlttng cottlpo-<ites shuu ed llllPI()vtrllltrllts tn ltts comprcs-

sive strcngth an(l water resistance Ttrey observcrl that alkali-

trcatccl l'ibe r has atr abse nce of licnln antl othcr wary \urlztct:

sr-rbslatlcesthatincrcasctheprlssibilitylilr.rneclrarricalinter.
locl<inu etltl chcntic:tl htxcling Rav ct al 1-'l strrr-lietl the c1-

iiettrt'thcalkalitle:tllllCtlltlrrthujlrtct.ihr.:r"lilr({).1..i.(r.
lrrlrl ,j hr) trtllc 1;eIiird itt I(x)lll telllpcratilrc'-l'hc1' li'rrntl tlrc

Young's modulus ol the jute fibers iniproved hy lJ'I'' 68'ti '

antlJr)'/,' aftet' 4, (1, and 8 hr of treatntent' r'espectively' 'l'hey

alsorlbser.vetlthatfiber.treatedtbL4hr"tlreflextrralStren.gth
irnprovecl bt' 20':l,. and the flexural nl()dulus ilnproved by

l li,, (i,,tla ct al.i"i trtvcstigated thc rftcct ()t alkylalit)rl ()r) tl)c

lcrtstic ptollct.tltls r.)1 lillI)le lrtler' 'l'llct tlciltctl tltc tltitltc lilrct'

r,r,rtLr a NaOil soitrlion anLl was sLiblccte':l to applietl ltiatls

ol ().049 airtl ().098 N. 'ftrc rcsitlts showctl that thc tensile

stretluth r.rl thc tlcatcti t'artltt: ltbet' rvas by ilttptrrvtrtl ;'l'l-lli''i

\,lt Pllttl lit lttll.ll.i.j\'l,Ji i+91 250.1
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Synthesis and Evaluation of Antimicrobial Activity of
4 - Thiazolidinones of Ketoanils

G. B.Varshney', Sanidhya Upadhyat', and B.K. Chauhan3
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Abstoa - A new series of 4-Thlezolldinones wlth heterocycllc
nucleus have been syntherfued by cyclocondensetion ofketornils
wtth thiogtytolic rcld under refhrx. The ketornlh obtdoed by
condcnsadon of mcthyl gtyoxel, methyl=5lc-glyorel and
glyoxoacetenllide wlth varlour rmlnc under reflur.The
structure of syntheoircd 4-ThiazoHdinoes confirmed by elementel
anelystr and spcctral 6n, ffrXUry date. Some of therc
compoundr werc eyduated for in- vitro grofih lnhibltory
activities ageinst Staphylococcus dtteus, Sulophylococcus
qfuletaidts, Micrococcus leyteas brcfeyja al,d Cudida filictws
tungl.

Xcywords- Glyonls, Ketoaails, Amlnes, Thioglycoltc edd,
Thlezolldlnones, Andbrcterlrl erd Antlfungd actlvid€r.

I.JNTRODUCTION

Lf igh versatility in properties of Thiazolidinones, leading
I lto manifold applications in several field of devclopment,
viz. medical soiences''7'"''s''E'4, industries 22,analyticals'e,

coordinationu and synthetic chemistryrl0'il'rs.etc. high
stabilify, easy syrthesisro and tendancy to participate in
substitution and condensation reactions have been temptation
in frequent sylfhesis and characteization of Thiazolidinones.
Novel structural features of Thiazolidinones leading to
occwrence of kcto enolic forms in equilibrium on account of
adjaceirt position of active methylene and ketonic groups in
ring make these compounds preponderant over their
heterocyclics. Scare knowledge in the chromatographics'le and
coordination chemishy of Thiazolidinones in spite of colours
and presence of three potent donors, nitrogen, oxygen aud
sulphur, in heterocyclic ring, attach, enhanced interist with
thesc organics.

Some important methods of synthesis of Thiazolidinones
involving cyclocondensation or cyclisation open chain
compound are also reported. Dstinguished structuralrl'rs,
biologicall5'16' 23, analyical and and coordination featwes of
Thiazolidinones in general, and scare knowledge in
cyclocondensation products of Ketoanils with Thiocarboxylic
acids and nonavailability of any refercnce on Thiazolidinones
obtained by cyclocondensation of Ketoazomethinines of
Methyl glyoxal, Mcthyl-bis-glyoxal and Glyoxoacetanilide
with amines in particular aroused our inteiest to synthesise to

some new compounds by the method of cyclocondensation of
these glyoxals. The choice of method of cyclocondensation
for synthesising Thiazolidinones lies 'ut its casy and
convenicnt handling and high yield.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents and Conditions :

1. Acetone, Aceltyl auetone, AcetoacetaruIide, Seleaium
dioxide, Ether, reflux for 6 h.

2. Methyl glyoxal, Methyl-bis-glyoxal and
Glyoxoacetanilide, Amines, Ether,

3. Ether-Benzene(1:lv/v),reflux for6-8h.
4. Ketoanil, Thioglycolic acid(98%),Absolute Alcohol,

Dry Bsnzsne , reflux for 15-25 h.

Synthesis of zl-Thiazolidinones takes place in three steps;

Step-| : Preparation o{ Glyoxals

For the precipitation of methyl glyoxal I mole of Selenium
dioxide was mixcd with lmole of acetone containing 200 ml
of ether and refluxed for 6 hours. Mustered yellow reaction
mixture wss {ssanted and solvent was drivel off on water
bath. Glyoxal was passed through the column of silica gel
using ether as developer to ensure compete removal of
selenium metal.

Methyl-bis-glyoxal and glyoxoacctanilide were prepared by
mixing 0.5 mole of acetylacetone or I mole of
acetoacetanilide with I mole of selenium dioxide in
alcohol(9S%) and rsfluxing the reaction mixture for 6-8

'hours. Brown yellow reaction mixture of methyl-bis-glyoxal
and brown coloured mixture of glyoxoacetanilide were
decanted and alcohol was evaporated on water bath. Viscous
semisolid glyoxals were purified by distillation under reduccd
pressure.

Step-Z: Synthesis of Ketoonils

Solution of amine (0.10 mole) and methyl glyoxal (0.10
mole), methyl-bis-glyoxal (0.05 mole) and glyoxoacetanilide
(0.10 mole) in ether or ether$enzene(l:1,v/v) were mixed
together with vigorou.s sfitring at roo$r terrpetatuc. Product
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Performanee analysis for $ummer air conditioner with priority repairs
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Abstract

ln this study, the authors have considered a summer air conditioning system for a place in hot and dry weathor. The authors have
computed the availability and profit func{ion for this s}rstem. Since the systcm under consideration is of Non-Markovian nature, the
author has been used supplementary variables lo convert this into Markovian. Probability considerations and limiling procedure hav
been used for mathematicrl foflnul€tions of the s1alem, This mathematical model has been solved by using Laplace transform, to
obtain probabilities of various lransition states depicled in fS-1(b). Reliability, avaihbility and M.T.T.F. for considered system have
been cbtained. Graphical itluslralion lollo\rled by a numsitat comp$alisn has abo bem apElded at tas11o higirlight imponail resl
of this study.

I
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control of induction motor using

SVM-VSI .

Direct torque

Atok Singhr, Sachin Sharma2, Pratiksha Gupta3

t'2'3 Electrical Engineering, Dr. Knmiet, Modinagar,Ghaziabad

ABSTRACT

The theory of operation for the control techniques is presented. A mathematical model tbr the direct torque

control of the induction motor drive is developed. A simulation model is developed in MATI"AB/SIMULINK

and is used to obtain the basic operation perfornance of the DTC induction motor drive.

In conventional direct torque control (DTC), the selection of flux linkage and electromagnetic torque errors are

made within the respective flux and torque hysteresis bands, in order to obtain fast torque response, low inverter

switching frequency and low harmonic losses. However, DTC drive utilizing hysteresis comparator suffers from

high torque ripple and variable switching frequency. Space vector modulation is the stategy to minimize the

torque ripple of induction motor in which, the stator flux level is selected in accordance with the effrciency

optimized motor performance. Iu this work space vector modulation method is incorporated with direct torque

control tbr'induction motor drives. Howweq the direct torque control space vector modulation strategy is the

calculation of the required voltage space vector to compensate the flux and torque errors exactly by using a

predictive technique and then its generation using the space vector modulation at each sample period.

Keywords: Indaction Motor; SVM-V$; DTC; PWM.

I. INTRODUCTION

ln industrial application, the electric motors play crucial role as heart of the system. Therefore, the best

performance motor control systems contribute to a great extent, to the desirable performance of automated

sectors by enhancing the production rate and the quality of products. In fact the performance of today's

automated system is defined in tonns ofefficiency, smoottrness and accuracy.

In recent years, the commercial applications of the Field-Oriented Control (FOC) of Tnduction Motor (IM)

drives have greatly increased. A number of snrdies has been developed to find out different solutions for the

control of the IM drives wilh two objectives, namely (i) fulfillment of the requirements for a precise and quick

coutrol of the motor flux and torque, and (ii) reduction of the complexity of the algorithms involved in a FOC.

A new technique for the torque control of induction motors was developed and presented by I. Takahashi as

Direct Torque Control (DIC) t1l-[3], and by M. Depenbrock as Direcr Self Conrrot (DSC) I4l,t5l. Since the

beginning, the new technique was characterized by simplicity, good performance and robustness [6]-[1fl. The

basic scheme of DSC is preferable in the high powEr range applications, whsre a lower inverter switching

frequency can justily higher current distortion. Differently from FOC, DTC does not tand to reproduce the

654 1I';rgr
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A bstract
I oll plaza operatiorr is a critical component of roadivay
operations throughout the country. as tools provtde both
revenue lbr expansions and opportunities tbr dentand
n)anagcnreut. Electronic tolling has introduced a nerv fbrnr
ol clrivcr decision rlaking at toll plaza due to the additional
l)ilvnlcnt [)escribc lhc user convincc nrarliing at toll plaza
tlrte to tlte additional pa)/lnent. Recomr.nenclation filr t'utrrrc
rcscarch rncludc to exanrine trallio flow and saletl intpact
ll toll plaza" under varying trafllc condition and delnand
rvith open road tolling Ianes strategies. Developing
enllanceulents to vision to address par.lnteters limitation
associated rvith discrete clioice modeling at toll plaza.
Multi-server queuing analysis can be used to estimate
average time and queue length at toll plaza and parking exit
plazas giver arrival rates. number ol'servrces. and servrces
rirtes. Af'ter drscussing the natural behavior ol'tratlic and
rrrakrng a l":u rcasotrable assLrntlttions to sirlplill traflic
streams ill toll plazas. rve break the travcl process ru toll
plazas into two stages. 'l-oll collectron and lVlargins. We
apply clueuing theory to eaoh stage, nrodeilng each slage as

;r clueuirrg systenr. Having detenrrined tlrat an optinral toll
plazas nrinimizes travel tinre, rvc derive a lbnnula to
calculate thc average rvasted tinre per driver in ternrs ol'
rrLrrrber ol'irrcorning Ianes. traflic llou and rrLrnrbcr ol'toll
I rooth s

Keyworrls: Queuing Model. Ioll Plu:tt. ('otrpled.

Overryiew and Problem Statement

foll tinancing has been used throughout the history
ol civilization to make the building of long-distance
roads possible. Toll loads in Asia rvele knorvn to
irncicnt Cree k rr litcrs in antiquit,r . 'l'hc llrst tLrlngrilics
in Anrcrica rvere built in thc 1790s and helped to
open the Midr.r,est to settklrcnt. Beginning in the
1940s, America's flrst modern fieerval,s were
llnanced with tolls, paving the u,ay to the Interstate

systenr Anrericans now enio1,.'[otla1 cler,cloping
nations such as China ale bLrilding theil orvn
netr,vorks ol superhighrvays, and the), too alc turning
to the tollbooth to ibot the bill. As rhe congesrion and
pollution fiorn too many cars on the streets become
an incleasing concern in nrany cities. another beneflt
ol' tolling has revealed itsell': 'I'olls are being used
successlLrllv in places such as Singapole anll l,ondon
not.iLrst to llnance road construction. bLrt to lirrit the
flow ofvehicles into the urban core, incleasing transit
usage and unclogging the crowded streets.
1-he emergence of ETC has resulted in arr allal of
challenges at toll plazas in the (Jniteci Statcs. The
introdLrction of electronic toll collection has become
incrcasinglr l idcsprcad at tollirrg Ilcilities
throughout the tlnited States as a result of
docunlented lrcncllts associatcd rr ith its
implcnrcntation. -l'oll opct'ators laucl I,, lC's
efliciency, accuracy and cost c1l'ectiveness, rvhile
consumers enioy the convenience and easc of'use (9).
lnvestments in ETC of'ten have short return on
investnrent periods due to theil lorr cost per
transaction and high levels of lane thxrushpLrt. 

.I 
he

adr cnt ul l; I L larres plontpted agerrcies to :ion 11

rniqratc r.nolc lanes over to this tcchnolos.r'. [)csltite
the r.rser convenience, these tacilities have intrttduced
some additional challenges. Contirsion at the toll
plaza, dif'flcult merging scenarios, and the
unexpected behavior has actually increased certain
crash patterns at toll plazas (4).

Mixed usc lanes. erpless lanes. and dr:dicltccl lanes
van, fiom tolling agency to tolling agencl' uith no
standarciiz-ation as [o \\ hich lanes alion ccr-l..tin t-r pes

of traflic (2). 'l-oll plazas are o{len situatccl at the

.junction point of maior arterials and highr.r,ays rvhere

t.20 ,_:
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DEFLUORIDATION STUDY OF GROUND WATER USING

ADSORBENT PREPARED FROM MANGO BARK

AKRITI RASTOGI & S. K. GUPTA

Departm.ent oJ Cnnrrirot E,rsi,r utler Technical Llniversitl" Kanpur, lndid

ABSTRACT

Grottnclwater is t,ottntetl os a renewable resource and is considered as a major source for fulfilling the

exponentially irzcreasing water demand across the world, However this source is depleting with increasing

anthropogenic actiyities atrd addition oJ'Jluorides in the water and thus, deterioratiort of quality and supply of safe

drittking .water is a major concern throughout the 'tvorltl. The removal behaviors offluoride ions from ground water by

ads,rption method using trctivated carbon were investigateil. Water being one of the most essential substances found in

abutdance Jiom nature bears the risk oJ high pollution Jiom various sources where it plays a vital role to serve as o

major ittgredielt to the Jlora and 1uuna making it to about 75% Jbuntl on earth's crust- The airn oJ'this research is to

develop a cost-effective ettvironntent friendty adsorbent for removal of fluoride from ground water which can be

applicable to rural areas oJ'many developing countries. This research paper add.resses MangiJera Indica (mango) bark

Jbr the removal ofJluoride. The Activated carbon prepared has been characterized by XRD analysis' Batch experiments

Ir.ave beett performed to reveal the inJ-lnence of vctrious parameterson adsorption experiment such as adsorbent d'ose (0'5'

2 gm), initial JluoriSe conceltration (10-50mg/L) and agitation time (30 - 150 min). The optimal value of 2gm adsorbent

dose was observed where the adsorbent showed the maximum defluoridation capacity of 90%. The adsorption isotherms,

Langrnrdr artd Freurullich were plottetl and from the achieved data, it is observed that both Langmuir and Freundlich

isothernts are well -Jitted. The present study demonstrateil that treatetl mangifera irtdica bark powder could remediate

fluoride contaminated w ater.

KEYIVORDS: Fluoricle, Adsorption, Adsorbent & Activated Carbon

Received: Dec 02.20 l7: Acceptecl: Dec 22.2017; Publishecl: Jan 12.20 18:Paper Id.: IJCIPTFEBZ0 l8l

INTRODT]CTION

Water delivered to any conslmer must be lree from pathogenic organisms and must comply with the high

requirements ef'modern hygiene accorcling to thc Worlil Health Organization (WHO) where in the qualily of water

clepenr-ls upon the locatign of the source ancl the state of environltrerltlll protection in a given rLreaTlre level ol'

fluoride in clrinking watel.is a very intportant physicoche[nical llrctor which ntust be collsideletl when Jssessing

water quality lirr hurnan consulrption bec:ause <tf its range which is restrictetl lor any hutnatl botly ttl corlstlllle'

Thus. in order to elsure compliance with the prescilbed limits Worlcl Health Organization (WHO) has

rccomrnenderl maximum concenttation tor fluolicle ions in ground wtter to be l.5rng/L IIV].Due to its cxistence in

1he hr1.1 6f urinerals in rocks, fluoricle tentls to pollute the grotrncl water naturally and such a contlition is

exacerbatecl by an excess of anthropogenic activitie-s r.ime antl again. Phosphrite rocks also parlicipate in l'luoricte

p.llution 6ue t9 its ralnparit exposure to people in various fornts atlcl itt tiutnert.,us countries sucrh as Asia' Afl'icii'

conlaminatiolt rallge was observecl frorr l-35 mg/i iir grouncl

.,, .-, /\rl
J , " 'l.'

Arnerica arld Europe. Sttch c:ases are observe(i where
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Abstract
Surfaces of nano-hyclroxyapatite (n-HA) particles wele modified by grafting of

eticl.or-ric acid (gTD,0.1 M) ancl were reinforced into polyurethane scaffolds pre-

paredbyfoanringmethodtodevelopporousmodifiednano-hydroxyapatite/polyure-
thane (m-HA/PU) nanocomposite scaffolds for bone tissue engineering' Particle size

and morphology of nan'paiticles were stuclied using X-ray diffraction, transmission

electron'micro.scopy tfPMl and scanning electron microscopy (SEM), respectively'

TEM and SEM results revealed that the surface of obtained moditjed hydroxyapatite

(rn-HA)particleswascompletelychangeclfromgrairr.toptate.typestructurewith
the size of 40 nm. chemical structure, mechanical properties and biomedical appli-

cation were studied using Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), universal

testing machine ancl in v]tro studies. In FTIR spectra, clisappearance of peak around

ilO'" -t conlirmed the formation of polyurethane nanocomposite scaffolds and

bands in the spectral range of 1400 ancl 800-900 correspond to the presence ofcal-

ciurn anc.l phosphate^ g.ui,p, clue to hyclroxyapatite. As the concentration ol m-HA

increased fronr 0 to 30 wt%, the compressive strength of the resulting PU/m-HA

natroconrposites increasecl fuonr 0.094 lo 22,4 MPa' In vitro study with simulated

bocly fluitt (SBF) for 4 weeks indicatecl that surface was partially hydrolysed' cell

culture study showed that m-HA/PU nanocomposite scaflold is well suited for appli-

cation in bone tissue engineering'

Keywords PU scaffolcls . Castor oil . cytocompatibiliry sEM ' Tissrre e ngincering
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Feasibility Analysis And Economic Valuation Of
Hybrid System Having Time Of Use Pricing For

Residential Load
Ravindra Kumar Yadav, P.N. Hrisheekesha, Vikas Singh Bhadoria

Abstract: the worlds demand of electrical energy is escalating very fast mainly due to industrialization and change in life style of human beings. This
gro.wing demand of electricity cannot be fulfilled in future because of depletion of fossil fuels with a rapid rate thereby showing the complete depletion
within almost 200 years. The world community is examining for new long lasting resources for generation of electricity and the-best option is renewable
energy resource. ln this study a feasibility analysis and financial assessment of grid connected solar PV system along with battery energy storage
system for residential load with time of use pricing (TOU) is discussed. The feasibility and financial assessment is acromplisheO 5y using XOfrAin
Software. lt is observed from this study that the system under consideration gives minimum expenditure with solar PV panels and Batte-ry energy
Storage System (BESS). Simulations results of HOMER demonstrates that the total net present cost, levelized cost of energy, operating cost is reduced
significantly when compared with the existing grid system. ln this system the purchase price sell back price are equal.

lndex Terms: Battery Energy Storage System (BESS), HOMER , Levelized Cost of Energy (LCOE), Total Net present Cost (TNpC), Time of Use/TOU), Utility Grid..

1 INTRODUCTION
Escalating global electricity demand and depletion of fossil
fuels has created a paramount concern to search for other
inexhaustible energy resources to meet the future energy
demand. Solar energy is one of renewable energy resource
available free of cost and inexhaustible, in view of this a
prompt progress in installation of solar panels in residential
and institutional buildings are in fashion around the world in
past few years [1]. The generated power from solar panels is
nourished to grid with a rapid rate in spite of its intermittent
and fluctuating nature; the utilities are adopting battery energy
storage facility for continuous and reliable power supply to
consumers [2]. The distributed generators (DGs) categories
and its effects on distribution system are emphasizes in [34]
which suggested the future scope of DGs. Further, the utility
grid also needs means for energy storage to balance the
generation and demand along with providing stability in the
utility grid. The energy storage application inculcates capacity
firming, spinning reserve, load-leveling, with improved power
luality issues and frequency regulation [5-6]. The optimal
power management for grid connected solar photovoltaic
systems with battery energy storage can be computed using
dynamic programming. BESS system can also be used for
peak load saving with the aim to minimize the demand charge
by considering different tariffs for the energy from the PV and
the utility grid [7]. lmproved harmony search algorithm is used
to scrutinize the techno-economic optimization of lead-acid
storage battery size to minimize the total annual operating
cost of grid connected solar PV system with battery energy
storage system [8]. ln small and medium scale generating
systems the battery energy storage is used as a means of
power backup facility [9]. BESS can also play the role to
minimize the demand charge of energy by using linear

. Ravindra Kumar Yadav is cunently Research Scholar in Dr. ApJ Abdul
Kalam Technical University Lucknow, lndia EMAIL:
Ya s h. rkv a d aU@ g m ai l. co m
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. 3.Vikas Singh Bhadoia, Depaftment of Electical and Etectronics
Engineering in ABES Engineering College Ghaziabad, lndia EMAIL:
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programming in dispatch schedule which minimizes the net
energy exchanged with the grid [10]. The distributed sotar F /
power generation being the more cost effective than grid
extension shows a viable option to fulfill the future energy
needs with increased reliability by using battery energy
storage system [11]. The grid connected distributed
power generation by PV with battery storage system plays an
important role in TOU pricing scenario. The energy demand of
consumers is fulfilled by grid and solar PV panels along with
battery energy storage system in accordance with TOU
pricing. ln TOU pricing based system the supplied energy
selects the best economical source to supply the power to
consumers. The paper is organized as follows: Section ll
describes the system configuration and Section lll presents
the system configuration and section lll presents the problem
formulation. Section lV gives optimization results analysis.
Finally, results of simulation study are discussed in details. "
2 SYSTEM CONFIGUARATION
ln this section the description of system component is given.
The system component includes HOTUER software, Solar PV
Generator, battery energy storage system, input data of
forecasted residential load and solar radiations at selected
location.

2.1 HOMER Software
Hybrid Optimization of Multiple Electric Renewables
abbreviated as HOMER is developed by the National
Renewable Energy Laboratory in USA. HOMER is augmented
and dispersed by HOMER Energy. HOMER evaluates the
designing task of on grid and off grid distributed generators.
The block diagram of proposed system is given in Fig. ,.
HOMER requires input data, component costs and resource
availability and simulates different feasible system
configurations. HOMER provides the opportunities of techno
economic evaluation by,displaying the simulation results [12].
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Abstract
An ellcient road transpor-t system provides a good level ol'
scrvrce lbr its users. Roadrval's are considered to be llre most
common and inrportant way tbr inland transport. Asphalt road
irrliastruclure developnrent is onc o1' the nra.jor sectors

corltnbuting to the National cconor.ny. Moclillcation ol asphalt

5rcnerallf involves use ol'urodiiler:; those appears in solid
lirrnrs Ihe linritaiion ol rrsing sur;h nralcriuls lies in tht: Irigh
soliening irnd nre ltrng tcnrl)cr alLre s. [rlcrrdrng ol'
polvnrers/rubi-rcrsilatex rii',1; asphalt at higlr temperature ibr
long duration, pha-se separation ol poll,nrer tionr Asphalt apart
liorn availability ofnraterials indigcnously. 1-his result in high
cost of PMBs. Liquid polynrers are easy 1o blend with asphalt
at relativell' lorv terrperature and lbr a short blending time. The
road clevelopnrent prograrllnres envisagecl lilr the country
irrrolr'ing largc arnoLrrrt of nroncr. ntar)ilo\\'cr an(l nrirtcrials
\\ill conceilt il01 0rrlV rn lhc (or1slructi0il itl rtcrr r();r,ls [)ul lllso
llrc inrltro\cnrent:; ol' cxisting Toilrl: rrrrl tlrcir ilLrnrbilitr lirr
tlesign lrl.: l.trprtd polvnrcrs harc rilst, br:cn Ltrttl lirt rotl
:t.rbilization lhrs papcr deprcts tlrc usc ol a rtcrt ntodtliet-
\,irrr'l r\cr\iic (.'opollmcr (liquid lbrnr) lbr dcveloprnent ol'oost
ctlbctivc and high perfbnnanoe nrodiliccl binder and its ntircs
applicable fbr conslruction and rrraintcnancc ol'aspltalt toads.
'l 

he goal of improving bitr"uuen properties is achieved using 0..5

percenl ol' a co- polymer ol Vinil and Acrylic Acctate
tiurctional grotps in liquid poll'nrer- l(l.P l). Advantagss of
liqrrid pollrncr rr'ith biturrterr birtclcr are easc ol ruiring nith
[ritunrerr at relatively lo$' tenrpcraturc. Inrproved cornpatibilitl'
ol polvmer uitir bitLuueu u,as obtaineri as tlterc is no phasc

separation. Polynrer nrodi{led asphalt conrposition \\'as

characterized as per IllC. Sl']: 53-2010 to assess the eflbct ol'
rnodification on the properties o1'V(i-30. l.l)-l modilied binder
is used for preparation ol asphalt mixes lbr l3 C glade- I as per

Motl-lH 5'r' rcvisiolr 20l3..lob n.iix s'as pri:pared using V(i-30
as per lv{arshall rnethod aud oplimunr [rinder content u'as

obtainctl as 5.3(rv/u, mix). Fot' conrparalive studt, lv4arshall

Samplcs rrerc also prepureti *ith rnodilicel [riutle r ut the sarnc

ol)lrnrurlr l-rirrtler r:ontent (r.c.: l'ln) .lo 
stud\ llrc hcltitr'roi rrl'

conventronal turd modilied biturninous nlxes various
engincering and volumetric properties e.g lletained Stabilih,
Tensile Strength. l'ensile Strength Ratio ('lSR). Marshall
Stabilit),, llorv value. unit rveight, air voids are deternrined. The
snrdy' indicated that the binder properties \\ere inrproved
marginally & accordingly ihe nrechanical properties
bitunrinous nrixes l,ere also lbund inrproved rr.r.t Rctained
Stability' and lrrtlircct "l'ensile Strength arrd l'SIi Brtunrinous
concrttc ([](') nrrrcs developed \\,lth llrluid prtllrtrct rrrodrljed
binders satisfied thc rcquircmcnt ol llt( S1'--j-1" 2010. Ihe
perfbrnrance ol modified nrixes rrrrJrroved fLrrther rvith
adrnixture of liquid polyrner and t11 ash to salisly the

recluirements ol high perfbmrauce paralrlctcrs such as rutting,
tlrernral cracking and latigrre.

Keywords:,4sphalt lload, l,,ic1uid Po/\,rrpt', Blending,
l,\18s.

1.0 lntrocluction

Poll,nrer ln0dillcalion ol'biturnen is thc incotl.roration ol'
pol)'nrers in bitumen by mechanioal mixing or chemical
reaction. 'l'he various pol,\1n1ers inr. cstigllcd included
plastorrers (e.g. polyethylene (PlJ). polypropylene (PP).

ethylene-vin1'l acetate (EVA). cthl'lene-butll acrylate
(DBA)) and tlrcrnloplastic elastonrcls (c.g. st)'rene-
butztcliene-st1,r'enc ( SB S), st1 renc'- i soprcne-str rcnt' ( S I S),

and st1,r'eneiethylene/butylene-styrene ( S fiIlS ) ). although
none of. these u,ele initially dcsigncti firr' IritLrtnen

rnodilicatiorr. 'l-hese poll'mers \\!'r'e rcpollorl to leacl to

some imploved propelties of bitunren. sirch as higher
stillhess at high temperatures, higher clacking lesistauce

at lolv ternperatures. better nroistule rosistance or longer
latiguer Iil'e (t'7). PMB usualll' shou,s bc'tter ovelall
perlirrrlunct: u itlr rcspcct to mcclranical plopcrties. ancl
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